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A war OWN The British War <Mike has issued an land, at c ,r the case.
»u- .♦ order excluding all beef not home : was not found ' as pw in any land.

u. S. Trad,. |irv(, from armv contracts, lids is for Canada raises as fine cattle as pa^ in .
• • the richest pastures of the old country.cither a step on the road to protection or is a return 

blow for the stroke proposed to be given by the 
States in forbidding shipments of mules and horses 
from New Orleans to South Africa. England has be
fore been highly inconsistent in protecting thv inter
ests of her agriculturists from foreign competition, so 
the War Office may be only following precedents set 
by other Departments. When an antagonistic threat
ens to deliver a dangerous blow it is good tactics to 
strike him first. The forbidding exports of American 
mules and horses to South Africa is only threatened, 
so Great Britain may be stopping the move by, what 
Touchstone calls, the "Counter check quarrelsome." 
There is, however, a very large question opened up 
by the War Office order to which tin: people of the 
United States have been wilfully blind. England is 
by far the largest customer of the States. From July 
ist, 1900. to 31st December, Great Britain imported 
from the States goods valued at $333.2®'>253. 01,1 °* a 
total of $765,229,098. That is, over one-half of the 
exports from the States in latter half of 1900 went 
to Great Britain. On the other hand, the inqiorts of 
British goods into the States, in the same half year, 

only 18 per cent, of the total imports. The ship-
____  of American meats and cattle to Great Britain
amount to from too to 200 millions of dollars annual
ly, which is put in peril by the order of the War 
Office. In 1898 these exports from the States to Eng
land amounted Io$i87,ouo,uoo,!n I90ov>$i25.55i,ooo. 
Uncle Sam is liable to suffer disastrously by losing 
and Canadian beef is as British as that produced by 
his English customers whom he treats with scant court
esy. The War Office ought to reciprocate the splen
did services of Canada by giving preferential treat
ment to the meats imported from this country. The 
refrain of the old song "O! the roast beef of old Eng-

or on

—-...w An English Right Honourable, who is 
id.» « Chairman of the Railway Passengers 
Aeetd.mte. Assurance Company, at its last annual 

meeting, gave an illustration of the singular ideas 
held in England, as to what constitutes an accident, or 
rather as to what is not to be so regarded. He re- 
fcrrctl to thv entrance into England of an accident 
company, well known on this side, as having paid two 
accident claims for what he did not consider to be ac- 

One was the death of a student at- 
chemistry, who was killed by

tidents at all.
tending a lecture 
handling a jar from which a deadly gas was emitted, 

unsuspected. Surety thisthe presence of which
accident? Another was Ifie case of a young 

farmer who was alxnit to ride a horse which he was 
He had not got on, but was about half

was
was an

breaking in.
on and half off, when the horse started to go around 
the field. He could not get into «he saddle, but he 
held on, and was carried around several times. He 
received no contusion or wound, but «lied a few days 
after from meningitis, or inflammation of tin: brain, 
and the claim, under an accident |*jlicy, was paid. 
The second case is a genuine specimen of an "acci
dent" as could be given, yet the Chairman of the Eng
lish Railway Passengers’ Association condemned the 
principle on which both the above claims were based, 
as not sufficiently conservative. The critic is one of 
the family which gave the world-famous philanthrop
ist, Lord Shaftsbury, who won his fame first as Lord 
Ashley. Had that noble man had the ultra conserva
tive ideas of his descendant the name of Ashley would 
not have been immortalized by philanthropy in the

were
ments

sphere of legislation.
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inmrin, tàe ** i* unusual fur the officials of some I rights of property, the cruel instincts, the ungovcm- 
Peeter • Life, churches to insure the life of the pastor. I able temper which constitute the raw materials out if 

I his is 1 lone when a co*fy edifice is I which the worst criminals are developed. The Society 
erected and livavv debt incurred, on the stength of a I in this city has done most commendable work by 
clergyman's capacity to attract and retain a large con I curing 5 convictions, issuing 57 warnings, attending 
gregation In case of his premature death the of- | to 45 complaints, and or.kring 11 injured horses to lv 
fil ial- are liable to find themselves laden with a debt released from work, and by instructing an ins|K'cior 

to proceed against those who, in most cruel and sen-Iwyond their means to liquidate, to avoid which the
preacher's life i- insured in their favour, or, it is done | less s|xirt, slaughter birds, 
for tliv benefit of a widow's fund, or some other simi- I11 1 HI14, an English town, famed for its garden,, 
lar object At a recent vestry meeting in < bnario,the I was foolish enough to make a raid upon birds. Tw.l 
•H'estion was raised, whether this insurance would be I seasons after the w holesale slaughtering there 
available if the pastor resigned and took another ap- I Mowers, fruit, vegetables or honey, the insects had 
jmint ment < M course, m such an event, the original | cleared all away, leaving this urban paradise a désola 
insurers would cease to have an interest in the life of 
the ex pa-tor. and. doubtless, arisen whether, this be

were n

lion. The loss was many thousands of dollars. Then 
a by law was passed to protect birds. They came and 

mg the case, the policy would remain valid. In the thv gardens once more I see their Mowers and fruits in 
New \ork "( 01111m rc1.il llulletin," a question arising | due 
from an analogous case i- thus answered:—"It i-

This piK-ket argument is a powerful 
ally of societies to prevent cruel sports. ( lur dome. 

grneralty held that a life iiiMtrancV fs.licy is void from tjc animals, as well as winged vocalists, have bevn 
the beginning if there was no interest in tin- life in given to man for his use and pleasure,
sured, m favor of the beneficiary, at the inception of gifts are invaluable. They'constitute a sacred tru-t
the policy lint if there was such an interest at that which the Society (or Prevention of Cruelty to Am
tune, that is, if the lieneficiary then had any reason mais is doing the community a service bv guarding in
able anticipation of advantage from the continuance in | the name of humanity, 
life of the person insured, then the better doctrine is 
that the policy remains valid so long as the premiums 
«re paid and all the conditions fulfilled, notwithstand
ing that this interest may have ceased before the 
death of the fierson w hose life was insured, 
there is some provision to the contrary ether in the 
policy or in the rules of the insurer, to which the in 
tured may be held to have consented, the policy, if it 
was valid at its inception, would lie held by 
courts to remain valid in favor of the same beneficiary 
so long as the premiums were continued, notwith
standing the change meanwhile in tlw relations of the 
beneficiary anil the person whose life was covered bv 
the policy." It i> known to us that this course was 
adopted where a splendid edifice was erected in I.on 
don, England, for the ministrations of a great preach
er. who, however, gave his followers no rest until the 
church debt was paid and the policy made over for 
the benefit of his family.

season.

These divitn

The Comptroller of this city has issuedCostly
Negligence, a statement showing that the. sum of 

$<>.4,101 was paid last year by the city for 
damages. I he amount was unusually large, as it in
cluded some

l "lllfSS

old claims, but in 181717 the damages bill 
against the city was. $49.0(4. The great bulk of this 
money was the penally paid by the city for negligence 
in regard to enforcing its own by-laws, 
may be -aid as to the responsibility of any civic de
partment or civic official, the courts of law put all such 
considerations aside. Die C owls say, in effect, in re
gard to the claims arising from sidewalk accidents, 
" I he t itv is bound to maintain the thoroughfare in a 
safe condition for vehicular and passenger traffic. To 
ensure this safety it has passed a code of by-laws 
which rt has the authority and the power to enforce. 
If those by-laws were enforced the pathways would lie 
safe, as the law requires them to lie. Hut the city 

So- I '"ake- no effort either to enforce its by-laws or to do 
del.' f"r the Prevention of Cruelty to | Itself what the safety of life and limb require to be 
Animals' call for a few words of

most

Whatever

Prevention of The aims and operations of the "
Crwelly to 

Animale.
cor- I done, therefore the city must |>ay for such neglect and 

dial approval and encouragement. In the last quar I the damages claimed by sufferers front sidewalk acci- 
ter of a century there ha- lie en a great improvement | dents must be paid."
made 111 the habit- of those in charge of horses and j mon sense, and logic without a Maw. The great bulk
* at t It-, owing etucfli to the humane work of such so- I of the money |iaid each year for damages could be
* id"'- litis is not the place for a homily on this I saved by thv city, moi* distressing suffering to citizens 
subject. Hut, n is one of the duties of the Press to I and visitors guarded against, and the reputation of the 
support such efforts as protect society from any of its I city sheltered from reproach if its by-laws were put in 
members lapsing into barbarism by indulging in' | force and not allowed to be treated as obsolete—as is 
savage practices with dumb animals.

This is sound law, sound cont-

Ahy one who I the case at present. Montreal is like a weak-minded 
inflicts wilful, needless injury upon a dumb animal I nurse who tells a child, "You must not do this, or you 
thereby displays the insensibility, the cootcni|g for the I must do that," but allows the perpetual disobedience of

1------  - . .. v jL.. !.... .. :

---
---
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-
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! Lire INSURANCE STATISTICS. IBOO.ss: crrŒf-: 1V -t
=is3rrr-.r;...ail vlas.w Aller sonie .la>» •>( general neglect there returns are subjert to r ,, , ,)agt

stæ;
,sl, companies there are 8 which re.lnce.l their pre
mium receipts last year, the companies having ha,I 
this experience being those whose life business m 
Canada is not being cultivated. I he four British life 
companies who actively conduct this business m 
na.la enlarged their premium receipts. All the Amer- 
jcan iife companies who seek (. anadian business had 
an increase in premiums last year, with one exception. 
It may. therefore, be said that every active life assui- 

in Canada, except two, enlarged its 
the amount in iS,/,).

i

The

A sharp attack was recently made 
by an English contemporary 
Mr Digby Johnson on the alleged 

_ he had denied there being negotiations 
for the taking over of the Lancashire lore 

by the Royal. The explanation 
enquiries made in refer-

Mr. Dlgky Johnson 
Attar koJ.

on
Ca-

ground that 
going on
Insurance Company 
probably is this, there
nice to certain reports on this matter which were en ^ fompanv 
tirely premature and may be somewhat impertinent, so mium rrC(.i|>ts last ycar
that an evasive answer had to he given, as is regarni, I ^ amount ()f thc increases in premium receipts for 
justifiable by ethical authorities. Or. Mr. l'tgby 1 cjaw ()f companies in 1899 over i8<>8, 1900 over. 
Johnson mav have been in a parallel situation to that ■ percentage of such increase in each case
of Benedict in "Much Ado About Nothing, who. when t"«W. I
chaffed about wedding after vowing to live a hache- 
lf»r\ lift*, said: “When I said 1 would die a bachelor, 1 

think 1 should live till 1 were married.** S i

were

over

as follows:—wvre liter» a*c l,er<*«‘iilege 
• |H.H. ui Incirsee.

726,3'‘5 U 20 

103,204 H.-O 
7 68 309,603 11 21

rerffiit**»Invreet» 
over |H.*0. ft tm ifiiev l&Dover

*17.46
iwmCompantrt.

I’hhwI Bll. i 
Hrtidt.... 
American..

1,36H,6VH
M.2I1

302,376
did not
Mr Johnson may have been equally unable to f >rcs-v 

of his company into the bonds of

7.40

1,229,272 sve 10.37tlie future entrance 
matrimony with the Royal. Askers of untimely ques
tions are apt to get misleading answers. A person is

one asks

1,7118,0s4 sic 13.62T tsl«........
The race was clearly in favour of the < anadian com

panies last year as judged by the premium receipts. 
If we turn to the columns giving the amounts of 

issued and taken by the three classes of
bound to reveal a secret because somenot

him to do so. assurance
companies in 1898, 1899 and 1900, we find the data for 
the following table showing their respective increaseWe recently entered a very 

Appropriates Ortslsal jM rote4t against the rv-
Bdttortsl Matter. 1 in 1899 and 19m:—

publication by other
papers of the matter specially prepared for the editor
ial columns of this, or any journal, without acknow
ledgment. Occasional slijis tmist occur, such as the 
one in our issue of the 5th inst. We therein gave as
an item of news what was, when originally published, 1 To ol.......... me. 1,900,234
an editorial contribution to the "Life Insurance Inde- We have then m the returns given m ‘he oftiual 
pendent " That journal is not amongst our exchanges, statement for tyoo as compared with 1899. an m nas- 
The matter in question relating to, "Why the pre- cd receipt from premiums last year amounting to
miim. loading i> greater at the older ages," is credited while the amount of life >»un|nrc s^ned
to a Mr IIvrshev. who, we are informed, prepared it ami taken, was less in 1900 than in 18-8;. by $1,1700.- 
specially for the "Life Insurance Independent." I. *34 At the same ..me the amount

published in another Chicago paper without force at close of last year was $27,826.830 greater 
acknowledgment as an item of news, consequently we than at the end of 1899. I he amounts ... force at
"e innocent of having taken it from the paper for I close of the last three years, with the increase of ,900

which it was prepared. Had the name of the paper
transferred to our col-

litemt-se 01 
darffMMUK)mer IftiH

new s- lucre re# orlll-VIVeNC

drc. 3,535,639 
,lvc. 30 «07 
inc. 6,466,380

Voiupenlee. 1900 ov t
inc fi/WT.Ô'.U 
inc. 410,747 
inc. 6,772,004

Cntia-lian 
Briiiflt... 
American

inc 13,130,435

was rv-

were as follows:—
Amount In Amount In Amount I 
force 19»i fom* 1*1) ». force I DU*

267.392.181 262,2*9,768 226,«0,216 41 106,969 

39 414 376 .0,026,272 36,158,163 1.266,213
126*166 *63 113,889. 63 101,666,760 23,681,103

over
In K»e » lino

been given front which it
limns, that name would not have been the one wherein 
it originally appeared. It was an oversight not to have nrid-h^. 
given that name, and a pity, as then our contenqior- 
ary’s lash could have fallen on the principal culprit.

was Company. 

Canadian.

Total,.......... 431,962,423 404,135,593 M3,010,138 *8,952,286

Æ. _________________________ __
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In leu than twelve years the jieoplc of Canada have 
more than doubled the amount of their life assurance,

t'ortigfi i't>untnr*
Vailed Slate» ......... IU2,0HII,|Î7 8*.467,I7.1 74,824,923 *27,255.254
•• Com. A Hiilhon . 7.7(4,701 9.993 3,880,6(7 * 3,-s 14

Germany................... 8,38.1,498 2,106 5,484,011 x 2,799.1 <4
. 4,3(8,246 9,295 3,975 0.30 x 39 .21*
. 3,221,918 8,723 1,230,1 10 x 1,99 - -
. 1,751,415 8,107 1,439,354 x 312 61

629,729 751,390 878,617 d 24------
579,581 600,391 374,047 a 2115,615
660,701 634,482 498,787 x 71 -.4
071,269 782,904 648,952 d 77.' -.1
029 176 669 768 319,678 x 179.19-
516,164 .374,215 392.403 x 124,761
231, 68 102,294 166,7150 x 65,1'n.l
164,910 142,609 168,284 ,1 3,699
228,191 275,893 217,955 .1 47,77''
111,>7* 7195,599 421,259 d 251,025

271,601 132,664 99,681 d 129," 7!
13 984 20,580 41 x 13,9471
66,218 44,899 11,718 x 44,500
69,621 38.812 65,7128 x 4,296
68,291 123,311 90,852 d 22,1" I
72,7-5 63,296 47,7119 x 25,166
48,112 714,550 1,801 x 471, lo
ll 1114 19 476 20,838 d
28,185 30,976 40,186 d
14,184 2,282 4,7103 x

41198 5 262 6,049 d
204,888 182,984 167,141 x

2,414 7,473 4,077 d
86,1715 42 1,583 d

the aggregate having in that period risen from $211 
761.5X3 to $431,963.413. Assuming tlte estimated îwgônn" 
l*)pulatinn at each period to have been a» given in Japan... 
official doeuments, the average amount of life as-ur- liolland!!!! "
ance per head has risen in 11 years from $43.21 to .'pain 
$81 50. which must lie regarded a- most satisfactory Hwîurriawi'.'.'.iii 
evidence of the increased appreciation of life asstir- I'm to Rico À Cuhi. 
ancc and of financial capacity to maintain licavicr ..... !
amount of the protection it affords. Austria.........................

I Inly......... a. • a a a a a a
Mutch, K I ml it*... 

" W. Indite...

Nurwsy At
Vtllf/IlflB..........................

!*orinjt«l.......................
Cent ml Anuries.... 
Aiilim A Per*»...,
Chilli.............................
Ik ninsrk.....................
Eg.M".............................

I'lulippine*.................

Si. Pierre....................
Sjina l.li |w.8-e--ums.
Oiliercoiialries ... 

" Coin A Molli. >11.

THE MARKET* I* WHICH CANADA IVri HE* 
IMPORT*.

A striking illustration of the wide spread of com
mercial development in modem times is gixvn In the 
list of countries in which purchases are made of goods 
lor the use of the jicoph of Canada, the numlwr of 
which is over fifty. There is no part o( the inhabited 
globe which does not contribute some product for tire 
service of Canada. People of every nationality, race 
or trilie are engaged m sonic forms of industry, or en 
terprisc which are. more or less, sustained by the de
mands of Canadian commerce. A complete schedule 
id the articles purchased for consumption in Canada 
would more than fill every page of this journal. If. as 
a distinguished writer affirms, the height to which 
civilisation in any country has risen and tin- social 
eondili'8i of the ]>c<iplc may lie judged hv the multi
plicity of its rei|uirrmenls. The savage has no needs 
beyond what his own hands can provide. Judged by 
this test Canada occupies a very elevated position, for 
she imt» the entire world under tribute to supply her 

The following table gives the value of the

12.1*11
9.-1

171
37.711 

l.i" : 
421,11017.1

171,255 
2 4,6 59 

5,9571
163,9»! 

6. .77 
88,873 
21,267 
36,7155

16,302 x 
1.155 x 

85,171 
2 ,131 x 
52,731 d

8,7177
1,79»

2-, 569 
271,190

8,43»
29,241

Total,
countries...........  132,431,567 111,192,692 96,224,053 x 36,207,49l

Tolel, Itrltisli Km
Empire................ 48,312,769 39,858,991 34,4771,9571 113,899,81'.

Tutsi of Imports 
for home con
sumption.,.

Other Imports..,
.180,801,316 164,051,493 130,6,98,006 xSO, 106,310 
. 8,818,197 8,712,715 9,625,547 d 907,350

Grind Total Imp.189,622,5171 162,764,7108 140,7123,553 x49,298,960

Simsxkv or InroxTs.
wants.
gc8*l- mi|Hirtcd in I'/xi, iKiy), and lSi|K. from each uf 
the eounlries in which purchases are made to supply 
ihc Canadian market, supplemented by a summary 
showing tlte respective amount of imports from all 
part* of the llritish Empire, from European countries, 
the United States, Southern America, and scattered

Inc. order. 
1*98. oll9U0from 

1898.
Import* mtu Caiinda 1900. 

from

Great Itrimin ..........
Karl Indies end Co

lonies......................... 3,583,039 2,798,778 1,973,036 x 1,610,00:1

1899.
7 0 t

(
11,789,1710 37,060,1271 32,500,917 xl2,288,»27

Total British Km*
. 18,372,769 39,858,901 34,473,953 xl3,898,»16 
..09,844,7118 9.1,007,166 78.7o5.590 *31,138,7»»

pire ....
United Stales
Southern Amenta... 1,013,606 1,7101,941 1,47.,827 d 298,221
Weal Indies, loreign. 5710,148 7194,815 392,454 x 137,694
Europe, 171 couutries 18,414,265 16,073,614 12,708,101 x 5,705,961
Asia and Alma....
Other ( uiintr.es ....

pans id Asia and Africa.
'Hie percentage of the im|*irts received in Canada 

from each mam division in al»nc schedule in the total 
imports from all parts of the world, in ngai and 1813S, 
was as follows:—

2,4.14,1 12 2,946,799 2,44311719 d 9,397
205,008 4681157 602,342 d 297,7131

Total foreign im
port. for home
consumption... 132,431,517 114,192,692 96,224,061 *30,207,194 

Ollier Import............ 8,818,197 8,712,715 9,625,547 d 797,7150

Grind Total Imp. 1-71,622,5171 162,764,7108 140,32.4,553 *49.298,960

IMPORT* INTO CANADA FOR HOME CONSUMP- 
TION BY COUNTRIES. 1NU7-U8-U0. 11400.

1900. |S97I 1898, Inc. xor 
llec.

1900 from 1898
I I0)»s6 iff

llntish r.jiir.
i

Great Britain ......... 44,279.983 36.911,12.1 32,"I1.4SI .12 236,522
50''.T47 128,800 457,456 ...................
87,905 

560,8-4
« K.-l ladies 1,109,761 

67.660 
8*1 419 
117.619 
617.411 

1.267

Binish
Kni|..ie

I ..ltd

57 59 
5*> 10

Mixj dross percentage of increase over I8y8, 35.13 per cent.

Kur>.|e\ Asia. Africa Ollier a America. I'lsccs.* Coin A Bullion..
Bnti.li Africa.........

" Au-ira'asia.
"8,912 

394.166 
Ml VI59 

It 142 
9I7.4"9 

0.141 
49.1 2 '6 

4.'-12

131.629 ,1 46.424
1 19,105 x 411,779
544,991 * 762,769

6.1,618 , 14,012
659,855 x 140,644

71.7116 * 114.303
421,011 x 211,40.1

71 550 d"

IlgXl. .. 25 71 071 335 374IHy8.... -‘4 53 4 72.j ■ a 1 2 59

tlciana .... 
Weal India*

Hong Kong...............
Newfoundland.........
All other pert-.........

I lie above comparison brings out results which are 
nol generally exhibited by comparisons based upon 

restricted data. It Is, however, quite evident2.2-71 nu ire
from the above statistics, that the rise ill imports from 
$'40.323.053 in 18138 to $18(3,622,513 in touo, an ad-

Tutals, llritish Em
pm............................  48,172,7(9 39,858,991 24 4 3 9 3 *13,193,116

— TV*

—____

■ -

-
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LONDON Alto LANCASHIRE Lire ASSURANCE CO.

Tlic 48th annual report of the aliove t onipany, pre
sented to the annual meeting in London. England, on 

March, is one showing a satisfactory expansum 
,( business and results generally of a gratifying nature.

were '<>r
premium income of 

was

not caused mainly, as has
been*represented, by those from the United States, or 

t ireat Britain, going up by leaps and bounds.
of trade, which 

Although the

was

from
b„t was the net result of movements 
affected different markets diversely, 
imports of goods from the States between ,** and 

increased $.16.188.3.8. and those from Gnat 
Britain bv only $W.553.<zA «he f.ercentagc of increase 
to the total was in favour of «-real Britain. Hie l*r 
centage increase of imports from (ireat ltruam front 

to I goo was .18.73. while the increase of u„,H.rts 
from the States was only 3 «55 l*r cent, low ar«k- 
advantage ,hu- shown tod.ave been secured by British 

over their American competitors was. or 
attributable to the preferential tariff are <|ucs 

Those who care to

The new policies issued last year
$t,SJo.5‘>5. which gives a __
«, cVi t.22 The net premium income of ti)oo 
ïl 3,5.143. which is $-477-’ in excess of previous 

‘ ‘ To this must lie added $286.-•,)<> received (<>r 
and dividends, and $280 for sundries, which 

the total income for the 
the invested

new

year. .
interest
together make $1/101.433 as 
oast year. The average rate of interest 
and uninvested funds amounted to 4 |wr cent, lhc 
death claims for the year were $487.858. which, as m 
several previous years, was considerably within the 
expectation in number and amount. The funds of 
tbc Company increased in by $5«3 '^7. »>y winch 
,bw were raised to $7.638.707. the addition made l,e- 
ing the largest ever added .0 the funds ... any one 
war The Chairman, Colonel Kmgscote. K.C.U., 
si H ike of the war in South Africa as having been a 
hindrance to business, hut. ".he home business and 

aluahle Canadian and Indian business have kept 
He felt gratified at

on

exporters
was not
tions ini|iossihlv to determine, 
enquire into this will find factors bearing upon 
,hc relative proportion of the increase of dutiable and 

free goods received in Canada from l.reat Britain 
a„d the Vni.vd States. The respective increases ... 
dutiable and free goods from those countries, between 

follow s I—

it in

iHijN and igoo were as
tlKKAT IlKITAIW. Increase.iHijS our v H

up their standard of effiiceny.
ratio having been reduced 2 1-2 percent, 

absence from the meeting of Iaml

...................*&■”* «SmS

. .40 56 per cent.I*fff gniitlv.,  ................ 1
tes per r, :!< vr;t": .............^-, the expense

He regretted the _ .
Strathcona who was expected to he present, m refe - 

tbe Chairman gratefully recognized Ins 
services to the Company in Canada and also express
ed their indebtedness to the Canadian directors. I he 
Right lfon. Evelyn Ashley drew attention to the 
policyholders in the I.on,Ion A Lancashire, sharing to 
extent of go per cent in the profits "so that, he said,
"virtually they were a mutual company. Mr. 11
luigh, general manager, said:—"Since we last met, 
have paid one of my periodical visits I» t anada. We 
aiv largely indebted to our branch in the Dominion 
for a considerable portion of the business we transact.

the head of that branch. Lord Strathcona 
Montreal, also eminent, and 

in Mr. 
considerable

United State*.
I lui,aide   I..................Jfio.tt19.75a $46096.995 $'47«.757
Krrc ....................... 4H..1W.I01 th.9a.t 040 11 4<M
Increase per cent ..( Dutiable u>>"> »............. " '*.1 P*r r™
lücrcsè |ht an,, of Free *o,h|,...................... .1- 05 per am

The larger percentage 
goods received from Gnat Britain in comparison with 
the increase in percentage of dutiable goods from the 
United States since 1898—when the preferential tariff 

in full operation—may he fairly regarded as. on 
the face of it. evidence of that tariff having developed 
the ini|Mirls of British goods Into Canada.
(ion SO generally made, that the increase in American 
import, is accounted for by enlarged importations of 
free goods, as compared with the increase in those 
front Great Britain, is not supposed by the official 
statistics as above quoted, for imports of free British 
goods since 18,18 were increased 34 30 per cent, as 
against the increase in free American goods of 31.05 
per cent.

I inr the gratifying features in tbe above schedule 
is the expansion of C anadian trade with the continent 
of Europe. True, the aliove table gives only the 
C anadian purchases in European markets. But, the 

of international trade is widened by the out
flow of goods as well as the inflow. Those who we 
buy from do not. as some affirm, necessarily I-venue 
purchasers of what we have to sell, hut. by buying in 
a foreign market we secure opi-ortunities of adver
tising our business, our name and our products lie 
come more widely known, so that, the introduction of 

Is is facilitated by the intercourse arising from 
presence as buyers in a foreign market.

ring to whom

increase in the dutiable

came

The asscr-

\Vc have at 
and other directors in

most indefatigable managerwe have got a
Brown, and 1tis exertions have met with a 
amount of success" In regard to the t ana,ban 

following comparative statement
xpanded in !</*>» a,1<‘branch the 

how satisfactorily its husimw 
what is its present position:—

- v

CANADIAN III slXKSS.
Increase over 

1X99.
632,785 

28,448 
40.999 

lire. 7,361 
f.1,211

Total. 
11,139,210 
8,999,768 

294.019 
40 ;l 004 
86,294 
86,14')

167,986
2,676,823

Accepted bailee»" for 1900.......
insurance in force..................• ••
Net Premium income.................
SSL ",-i:.-;;,
Mature*! endowment*.... •.......
giofli of income over di*toir*e-

mente........ •••"•"1
Groan aesel* '»» t ana. n ......
Surplus to policyholder* exclu-

eive of pail u|- «P"»1 l°ov' ,..,66 .............
ernmtnt etan-lanl)................. * , .

special feature o( the Company » Hic.es

avenue

i-ur goo*
The new

our
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which have been found popular and attractive are 
that, tliey allow the holders to travel or red c in an\ 
part of the world, they are also non-forfeitalde, claims 
are pai<l promptly, and army and navy policies 
issued in time of peace without extra premiums. These 
w ith the participation in profit* aliovc referred to, have 
heen of service in expanding the business of the Lon
don X Lancashire and retaining what has been 
secured.

a protection to the mercantile community. They ,u 
firmed that a marvellous development had 
since fire insurance was established, the latter of wit 
they regarded as a consequence of the former. TK 
argument "|x>st hoc propter hoc.'" is, however, doub1, 
edged. New trade developments may have create 1 
new trade needs, one of which might lie said to be in 
surance of property against fire Hut, as to fire insnr 
ance being a powerful ally of commerce, and. then 
fore, of great benefit to the community, genera1 ly then 
can be no question. Fhey also dwelt U|mui the ad 
vantages to the community of a large body of per 
manent officials I icing engaged in the fire business; on 
the benefits of having property owners instructed 
fire protection, and the financial benefits arising fr< 
the investments of the fire insurance companies. A 
considerable |xirtion of the time of each speaker, 
Ipotli sides, was lost in introductory remarks, owing t, 
their being unpractised in the art of debate. Time 
also occasionally wasted in criticising the methods of 
conducting insurance business, which is quite outside 
the subject under discussion. It would be an invi 
dious task to discriminate between the reasonin ' abili 
ties of the several champions, or to endeavour to duly 
distribute praise for effectiveness in 
blame for avoiding the question at issue, or. not reply 
ing to the preceding s|>eakrrs. The judges decided in 
favour of the champions of Life Assurance In
to one.

occult. I
I. II

are

LIFE VERSUS FIRE INSURANCE.

< tit Tuesday night last, the members of tin- Insiir- 
Instiiute of Montreal, with a few invited guests, 

assembled to hear a del Kite on this thesis:—
"Resolved; That Life Assurance has conferred 

greater benefit ii|mmi tin- community generally, during 
the past century, than has Fire Insurance."

ance
1 in
llll

on

The chair was filled, in more than a metaphor
Bond, with whom 

merits of the 
Metiill Iniver-

wa«teal sense, by Mr. E. L.
were associated, to decide the 
debate. Professor Kuttan of 
sitv, and Mr. Martin, advocate.
Natural History Society, where the discussion took 
place, was filled by a highly appreciative audience, 
who gave the s|ieakers on both sides not only an at
tendre hearing but impartial applause, when any point 
was made. "Idle debate was opened on behalf of the 
affirmative by Mr. It Hal Brown, manager of the Lon
don X Lancashire, who laid stress upon tin- superior 
value of life compared to that of pnqterty,from which 
he develo|K‘d an argument in siqqiort of life 
ance being more beneficial than that of fire- Mr. It. 
Drigg. H A . of the Sun Life of Canada, put his trust 
mainly on the "acuteness," 
urgency of a man’s wants being the measure of the 
value of what is offered to supply them, 
pearls found by one dying of thirst are of no value 
compared to a cup of water. From this was inferred 
that, a- life assurance meets a human need in its 
a eut est torm. as a provision for the destitute bereaved, 
it is of more la;nefit to the community than fire insur
ance, which relieves no such calamity. Mr Dodds, 
of the Mutual Life, dwelt also on the beneficent ser
vices of life insurance. These *|xakcrs were follow c I 
respectively by a fire insurance champion. Mr. Morris 
vy. manager of the I’nion Fire, who took the lead for 
lire insurance, "brought down the house" In flashes 
of satirical humour- lie has the makings of an effec
tive platform s|x-akcr. He. however, took up so 
much time by an eloquent description of the 
incident to a large fire that he had to retire before the 
argument was started which this was intended to en
force. Indeed, throughout the debate, the speakers 
were all called down by the time limit, which was al
together too short. \\ lien developing their case, their 
argumentative Inals were blighted In thv chairman s 
Ik-II before they burst into flower.
Smith, of the tiuardian Fire, and Mr. Froutings, of thv 
Aetna Fire, emphasized the value of fire insurance as

Idle hall of the

argument, or

two

Debating is an art w hich is not learnt in a day, 
m the House of Commons. Ottawa, as well as at 
W estminster, the number of debaters i, very limited. 
I lie practice of public discussion, when the subject to 
be debated is carefully studied by reading leading au
thorities and reflection, is exceedingly instructive, as 
wvll as a most healthful mental stimulus and exercise, 
d 01111 g men need to have some object in view in read
ing literature in order to derive intellectual nutriment 
therefrom. A series of debates under thv auspices of 
the Insurance Institute of Montreal will be of great 
benefit to those who share in and those who intelli 
gently follow the discussions. Future debates

even
assur-

or, we may say, the

IVicelm

on cur
rent matters, more especially such as relate to insur 
ance, i ui^ht to Ire encouraged ami those who inaugur 
ateil this movement deserve commendation

Mkssms. Fkthkkstox„av,.h X Co., Patent Solicit 
! rs- 1 ;,,uda Life Building, furnish us with the follow
ing complete weekly list of patents granted to Cana- 
dians 111 the following countries. Any further inform
ation may lx* readily obtained from them direct Ca
nadian patents.—A McPIiee. tint locks; A. Malilitr. 
neck yokes; A. Drouillard, ventilating devices; V. Xe- 
belung. devices for stretching fur garments; |. A. Par- 
siiiis. hats; |. Muir, endless reels for harvester bin lers: 
K \ Moore, mechanical lots American patents — 
1 Barons, jaw member for hoof cutters; V. F. Barth- 

olomew. telephone de>k; K. K. Itartlvtt. warp rest for 
looms; J II Bramer, fabric; II. Bergeron, means for 
utilizing space in crowded municipalities; E. E. Vom- 
K-r. lock bolt ; W. Jennings, tire fastener; R, Smith, 
icreen plate for paper making machines.

scene-

Mr. Pemlierton
I

A
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as tlewlope strong 
lack of water, rain

lie regards the vhite population as 
occupations are healthy and such 
lirahhv men. The disabilities are, 
torrents, intense heat, and neglect of

„r enteric fever is a plague in l ort
Bloemfontein, Johannesburg. 1 re- 

remediable. I he

M.OOUN ON THE WEST IMDIEE A HD 
ATBICA AS FIELDS FO* LIFE 

assurance business.
MR. D. M. 

SOUTH

the meeting of the In-
jSth March, heard a | that typhoid

beth, t ape Town,
Still he regards this as

novel mode of securing life busi-

Those who were present at
Institute of Montreal, on

most interesting paper read by Mr. McGonii. manager 
of ,be Standard Life in this city, on "The NVst Ind es 
and South Africa as field* for life business. Mr. Me 
V.oun a. the conclusion of his essay frankly admits 

his text, but. when a discourse

-urance
toria. etc.
following describes a
ness :—

"The Company engages 
month. The agent requires

or four horses and with him goes
farm. The agent carries a provisional 

be closes the risk he collects tin 
office or hank, he

a medical man by the 
wheeled cart, drawn 

the doctorof itself excellent in matter and style, l.v preacher
censured for not sticking more closely to Ins by two 

. . | Mr. Mctioun in giving highly graphic descrip- from farm t

,o tw,h ,,f the
with a description of Port ElualK.h, winch he des- t “ J, systvm ,r, obvious. Mr Mctioun
cril,cs as l.v far the most important import town on I hi n.k.■ - South Africa very graphic
al whole cast of South Africa, surpassing even t ape - - "*
Town. He thus depicts the scene <m landing at 1 ort ally, n when on a trip he reached
Elizabeth:- offinLw^.m, his description, we should judge

••The population of the town is als.ut 35**». almut I hotel in the world and the u c
of «hic.h were Kaffits. l ingo., Hottentots, lia- thc.v •> seems t0 have pushed business
Malioinnwxlans Indians, Arabs, etc., etc. A I company. • malaria stricken district

large'number of the latter have immigrated into South even in that seim-tropu. _ The essayist

of iH-on'e in Eastern dress, in many cases wry pictur- ire . never having been buried.
Lue nci. bright silk vests, white turbans or straw bleaching '"the hot ». ^ Mc;,mn says:-

,i h its Thev have mosques in several I fuming to the Wi^t • .«vitlvnccs of
î'aün • Then*the*ordinarv coolies. swarms of them. inanv of the islands you meet with
their *1 iceupati'>n being principal.! bearers on the wvahll, this having lieen at one .....e n -md.

;,r"m,w in ,Way

dians The Kaffirs and others handle the goods from ^ |mt nwre enterprising have made I

s 2/355 .«• — **•
.r.'L,.... ...

sküKc
■*" "srÆ%*%££

suits, even in towns. I t„ral products of the West
Mr Mct ioun describes the region near the Atlantic ol ,he I'e-l-lv. ** "f the "V"'"’1' *

■ ,, ,( .he (W as a cafiital grain growing district. I „T, climate is against |H"plc k
Aos»— "• •"• '’••"«•■ '■"? m, ...........

In the highlands, where at Johannesburg tlw altitude man (leU.ri„rates m soutlun
i, 6,ooo feet, large cattle heads are raised. Mr. Me- ,ofCe in universe.’ ,
Goun says:- _ Me judge that Mr. NU"'"''"^^".pwf.arelnn,

“To a Canadian accustomed to vast tracks of grc n I bave not only hi 'l*0 ■ 1K(Sj(1„n to which he has re
folds and rivers and forests. South \fnca has a mow (or tbe very honoitrahli | profoundly
S appearance with its brown, stony, scrubby MKceeded, but has ma.le nn
•SZZfi&Z M .k «W K *"• Sk, .to hi. M I». ton c.M ... I
in minerals," 1

a two

such an extent

The

the rates ac- 
The white 

Useful

abroad

I

i _ ■ ■EM
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Total Polklea «ad Al'irtfrmliw IkMnl A" Imuedand i railed In Foree.
Krt amount of i

broomr I I» .
mm IMillctu. In Fornn. «mount In ForceCc«n|«nie».

!1899. I4KMI. 1*99. 1900. 1*99. j 1900. 1*99. 1100. 1*99. 190|..

Otntdito.
Canada................
Confrilrration.... 
Dominion... 
Karel 4c r,...

Ill
1.911,2.1.1 2,692,142 3 ,*00,917 I SIS .',10 maiif m safe -E E ,«RK IE 3S -Kg hSS! Mi' i:!£Z: ;$S K ?26.727 56,»4l 679 (inn 1 412 224 f'rJ ?'?£

290,017 258,883 3,549 000 2 956 000 i'S"
6«,9-i4 76,160 4*0,77.', V.,0H17 Kji o'2!

Ill .612 176,662 1,2:12.147 843,929 > n- 4T
45 860 497,990 2,995,310 1,951,6.2 '^,2 4i’f!S
*5 ,634 946,819 3,963.500 4,646,212 18 76 10 160

-E -E E E : 1 i37.747 37.423 1.158.7» w!oiÎ '1 'm
60.240 *4,911 882,2:i0 77:i>0 |^S 1,«9

» No. No. f f33,844 
22 804

71,020.265
31,139,605
3.588,879
3,184,479

317,434 
11,447,370 
10.111,959 

1,491,130 
6,139,125 
2 291,067 
3,487.333 

12,935,408 
26,720 532

344,000
22,600,923

221,830
1,587,300
1,653,807

70,894,236 1,090,189 Mill,: 1 
31,*96,108 406,988 54*

3 819,332 16,343 211-
3.585,654 12.000 H.6.-

197,643 2,74.7 3,:| ■
11,778,31* 107.000 146,5. 
11.701,569 32,72* 61.0
2,326.653 12.5IMI 22,2.
7,581.303 8.403 37,79-
2,191,993 16,28.1 30,01
3,605 573 40,917 43,135

13,541,90.1 99,615 90,37.:
29,2.39,380 232,906 291,25- 
1,700. ,500, 2,000 4,00u

24,115,719 248,825 231,50 
2»*9<70 1,115 2,910

1,972,200 4,000 12,000
2,057,9*0

Orilin'ry 
M *1 Illy,

Hr. krai ... 
tlrral Wral......
London,.,. j Oners I

I Imlailrial .
Manufacturer».................
Mutual of C anada............
National ........................
North f Oners I

American. \ Piovid't.
Northern .........................
Royal Victoria................
Subsidiary High t ou it of 

the Ancient O.der of
7<OT,*CT1........................................... 13,125............ ,66 7 1,

Men................... 1 Genrenl 1,076,329 1,142, *61 3,602,209 3 935 91 "lY
„ |T .ft 51,265 48.737 464 650 mi
Temp, wd Ornant......... 215,756 261,32.5 2,653.’750 '

........... 7,842,484 9,211,082 42,138,128 38,602.5891

»

1,000 6,*4.5

1,071 
22 777

6*4,089 ............ 6,226
32 9(9* ,*73 324,391 271,361

1,167 599 *.517 15.326
9.350,*00 9.923,.1851 49.562

252,219,75* 267,392,1,84 2,738,225 3,131,551

31,163,028
1,179.8629,474

8,774 60,.'WoTout.............

British
Biiliah Kmpiie.................
Commercial l'mon..........
•Hdm burgh.......................
* * ifc A aan. of Froilan.1.. 
I'» > Lorn! * Globe 
L«d. I .ancaihiir ....
1 omlon Aaaurance..........
Noith Mmi Mere ....
Norwich Union................
Reliance Mulual...............
*°r«i..............................
>crunch Amicatilc . ...

•Scoiiiah IVornknt.........
Slamlanl.........................
Si nr....................................

209,274 221,125

223,964
16,207
5.5:48

3.3.027
6,926

265.571
1,10*

25,56.'

211,713
16,09*
5,112

29,024
5,715

446,750 
22 004*

None
•0.<l»0 None 

291,019 1,100,945 1.139,230 
1.10S Non, None 

27,08.1 1.5,762
330 ............

4,15»
17,437 
4,719

534,500
30,000

2,617 2,7*2 6.123312
626,577
249,653

1.312,917
216,079

*,265.801
33,186

1,037,126

207,956
*11,264
245,253
138,462

'*,110,093 
616,563

6 420,800 180,898
622,789 15 096
237,327 4,044

1,2*8,806 58,524
211,937 2,851

*,7*6,230 11.1.755
33,1*6 None 

1,020,205 57,373
*.500 ................! None

190,004 6,465 15,279
799,210 35,772 51,634
238,409 9,37.3 7,358
116,1*9 16,131

1*.950,085 321,651
490,699 7.897

163,298
9,362
5.919

51,075
4,141

174,613

37,975

:i- 243
*'.' 84

792 761
121 119

5,061 5,317
; ;

23,000 428
8,500',,

418
5 »4.ti65 

17,.11.1 
4,764 
2,<164 

64*,tH7 
3tl.fi 20

*'1*70None None
6.450 9,667

* ... None None
_ IJ *:'i • None None 51

7«!'! 1 •»».*"» *,*83
17,721 91,000 49,500 2811

160
309 297

90
46 23,3.11

326,683
27,20.1

9,120
2.59

Totals............ ........... 1,276.229 1,371,430 3,748,604 3,717,997 19,I7*| 20,00*
39,411,376 *29,8.10 697,90138,026,272

American
.1;lna...............
"Connecticut.....................
Kquitable.........................
♦Germania............. ...
Metropolitan \ On. tal 

I Industrial

»l2,157 
2\«94 

7<n;,m4I 
10,1.14 

134,.3-<4

Jr9 T'407 2,OH7>11
26, 63 None None 

712,504 2,178,775; 2,74n,n67 
8,993

442,580

11,436 12,1171 14,860,635
619j 1,346,8*6

9,503 20,082,603
121 235.071

2,227 3,219 2,139.*10
75,652 9n,723 9.273,956
*,988 1(1,316 20,996,178

I 2h 11 <1 119 'll
a, 5.227,506 14,085 15,433 26,84oj»96

-.9M15 : m 6*2 miw

wUK ;s as  -
30|"*290 — -'.631 3.963

16,118.975 558,811 560,958
1,242,901 93,16* 69,215

21,0.12,027 460,715! 390,626
230,635 3,5.36 2.350

3.178,181 7,060 12,666
1 1.201,*43 59,1241 78,225
23,5(19,401 21.8,62c 3029(87

109,338 3,987 10,456
29,184,779 512,915 524.545

6,222 21,715
37,729 
52,000 

153,616 
*9,994

686
9,290

1.01*1 None 
1.191,477 1,8.55,389

„ . *.338,774 7,267,031 
89i.,.0, 3,460,000 4,490,4m 

,,,, 1,414 N.me
93..i7. 1,052,641 49)88,100
H.461 11,593
15,701 1,5,12»

129.06» 113,678
211,857 180.576
164.8.8: 178,015
<9.611 46,537

125

Mutual .........
-National.,,, 
New Volk...
* North ncatrin 
•Hhimit Mulual.. 
Hiovidrnl Saving.
Tiavrlrra...............
Union Mutual .
I ’Ultra! State.........

848,702 
1.485

359.446 
683,716 

3,930,199 
6,598,865 
6,936,337 
1,568,920

38,000 
3.1,000 

125,282 
98,619 
17,050 15,000

4 047,562 
5,770,425 
5,482,319 
1,587,290256,630

.......... .I.MVHhi 4,2i;.1,lHl 21,.'>l4,47s 2ti,‘H0l8fiJ
!Hb y .11

Totale..........
132,762 162,799 113,889,563 125 155,8631 2,266,109 2,321.982Hccepitulnlion

< ana.lihh . ........
PilUah ......................
Amenvan............

•• I.'276/229 ï'j:I.4IH M7«^'.!tM ’îî'îïi 2;4‘-5 2*2.219.758
2,.5u;«7hj2^:». ,jys œ

ABSTRACT wT.'mm’’ "’N,A";" 67,WUI" ««.«U 377.231 404.135.69:1
ABSTRACT OH 1.IHK ASSURANCE BV------ -----------------

28»,029 
9..'-4l 

58,701 
6.123

267,392,1*4 2,738,2253,131/154
39,414,376 *29.830 897,901
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North American .
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»i363,263 1,, 28,7*4 1,882,433
11.4 12 34,400
*1.266 .192,631
1-’>2-7" 8.1.35 350,1m

I."*6,,I9 1,155.9*1 5,779,450 6,1*2,172 17,75(

3,209
207
:.;y
lo:»

'» 3» *88 92 'S2 '18 W 92 92
None 1,000 

23,89.8,112 2|8,*69j 259,667

I31.1(10
535,021 772

209
67 73 77.500

18,955 20,411,096
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3*8,146
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I but in towns and cities the prolongation of the work 
! ,,1 filling in the Census papers necessarily involves 

In the United Kingdom the plan 
schedules,’' that is, blank

TAKIIIO THE CIRitn. '.901.

i in the i,t inst.. the work commenced of taking the 
,.f this Dominion, which is still in progress 

of continuing for some time 
of enumerating the people is 

In the Mosaic economy it was enjoined 
When the Israelites were on their way

verv serious errors, 
is adopted of “advance 
paper, are left at each dwelling a day or two before 
,,t \pril, which is "Census day," these are required to 
be filled in and ready for the enumerators not later 

In Ireland the work is done by

( CIIS1IS

w ith every prospect 
longer, 
very ancient.

Tliv custom

than the and April. .....
the constabulary and the Irish Census is admitted to 

reliable of any taken. In Great Britain 
ihe peace officers arc used to some extent, but all over 
the old land Census is taken on one day. There are, 

there who try to baulk the work of 
also accidental delays, but

as a duly.
from Egypt back to their own land they were num
bered under the direction of Moses for purposes of 
economic nature. Records are extant of a Census
in China VI43 >vars W’- ant* ,,nc about

In ancient Athens

be the most

before this century.
classified according to their taxable

of course, some 
enumeration, there are 
these arc regarded as of no importance as an clement 
disturbing the accuracy of the work. No protest has 
ever been raised in England impugning the absolute 
honesty, secrecy, and reliability of the Census. I n- 
tics have challenged the advisability of this or that fea
ture such as, whether absent members of a family 
should be included in the home return or where they 

Census night, also as to how British citizens
broad

a,000 years 
the people were 
property or income. The same process took place m 

where each citizen had to declare under oath 
dwelling, age of each of his family, the 

t )nc of these is referred to in

Rome 
his name.
value of his property.
,he New Testament. Die object of these early

basis for taxation.
vim-

imratif'iis was mainly to secure a 
as, in later times, the purpose of the Census was to 
discover who had the property coveted by the State. ,u.|>t
and from whence conscripts could lie drawn for the lravt,lling abroad should he treated, but m a
army. The latter object was the aim of the Census >ft|se (hc nrjtjsh census is regarded as a trustworthy.
,aken j„ Russia in 17mi, as it is that of Turkey to this (Vrtaj„|y there never has been in the old land, nor in 
day. The feature most objected to in tire Census 
taking of Canada is the enquiry made into the finan
cial position of each citizen of both sexes, this is a re
vival of the ancient custom, but for a less obnoxious 

I .lancing over the list of questions asked by

Europe, nor even the States—where Census papers 
crowded with detail—any attempt to utilize the 

iftieials for the advantage of any
are
Census papers or 
political party, nor to give factitious prominence to the 

The effort to acquire in-citizens of some one race, 
formation regarding the details of a person's business, 
the amount of his personal income, and other matters 

most confidential nature needs to he conducted 
with the utmost caution ana consideration, it will 
utterly fail in reliability unless perfect confidence is m-

VVlien pa|x-rs

purpose.
the Census |>apers of different countries in different 

find enquiries relating to the names, ages.ages, wv
occupations, sex and nationality of the people, the 
numlx-r of houses, estates, schools, markets, fairs, 
postal stations, churches, benevolent institution-, 
manufacturing establishments, birth place, civil condi
tion, language spoken, the ntimlxT of blind, deaf and 
dumb and prisoners, the value and mmilx-r of domes
tic animals kept, degree of education, tlx- religion pro 
fessrd, data as to annuity and insurance companies. 
This seems a long list, but no one country prior to 
quite modern times inclmkil all these questions in its 

Tin- United States Census schedule 
„f 1871 had 11 questions which, at that time, exceeded 
any on record. Indeed, the statistics collected deceit - 
mally under the Census taking system include detail
ed returns from every section of the financial, indus
trial, commercial, mechanical, social, physical, rvli 
gious. municipal and other interests of the peuple. I lie 
1 ensus now Ix-ing taken in Canada follows the lines 
of the United States rather than those of (treat Brit- 

in the variety of information sought. Some of the 
questions asked are generally regarded as too inquisi
torial, intended to elicit information of no practical 
salue, hence the schedules are certain to contain a 
large number of items that arc misleading, if not 
wholly erroneous The system of spreading the work 
of Census taking over several weeks is condemned by 
all the most eminent statistical authorities. For rural 
districts the plan may be admitted to work fairly well,

•f a

spired in the secrecy of the returns.
in the hands of local Census offices for weeks, cx- 

9 to the inspection of the curious,
are
posed, in sonic cases, 
there is ground for doubting whether secrecy is kept 
inviolable. This, ami the certainty of error from l*r- 

changing their residences, or dying, errors from 
new arrivals while the work is going on. and other 
causes, render the system of keeping up Census taking 
for several weeks highly unsatisfactory, tlx- result can
not be as accurate as when the whole population is 
numbered on one day. Happily for Canada her mate
rial advancement since the last Census lias been pro
gressing far more rapidly than the numbers d her 

In this feature the Census of 1901 will be a

>0118

( etisus returns.

P

people.
record of pride to bH Canadians.

» CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

New Canadian fife insurance companies have sprung 
up in the last few years so rapidly as to indicate great 
confidence in the future expansion and profitableness 
„f the business. We hope all their sanguine anticipa
tion, will be realized. The latest claimant for public 

“The Crown Life Insurance Company, 
The capital is

.III

i

favour is 
whose head office is in 1 oronto.

__
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.inx'.nrjo, madr ii|> of lo,cxx) shares of $100 each. I ooo to $177,776,000, an increase of over too per , u., 
c slock ,s now °"wed to investors at a premium of in which interval the exports from Quebec have U- 

35 P*T ccnt- 0,1 lMr value of $100. One call is to be dined from $7,300,9») to $5,173,843, which is a ,|v. 
ma< e at 25 per cent on amount subscribed, am! the I crease of about 80 per cent. The exhibit is a ,1cm . 
premium so that the payment on each share will be | t rat ion that Quebec has not the requisite attraction , 
*3,-i5- The list of the directors Includes the draw any material portion of the trade of the St. I
of several persons of great prominence in public life in rencc. As a rival to Montreal the more ancient ,
Canada, amongst them being tile Hon. Sir Charles I is a back number, but as a local port ( hiebec ha> 
Tapper, Hart , Mr. R. L. Borden, K. C„ M. I*., now 
leader of the Opposition in the House of Commons;
Mr. John Charlton, M. I’., and others of reputation I Hie l>ort of Montreal and the transportation qu, 
and high standing. The local board for the Province generally, occupied the attention of the House 
of Quebec is cont|K)scd of Mr F. 1). Monk, K. C„ I Commons on 17th inst. The members for this cin 
M. I’.; t ol. h. C. Hcnshaw, Mr. Rudolph Forget, Mr. | quoted statistics in relation to the shipping busitn 
H Mark land Mol son, and Mr. Citas. Cassils.

names

lilies and opportunities for doing a large trade.

I of Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St. John, that 
specially prepared for and published in The Cum 

I 1 le. One [mint cannot be too strongly emphasized. 
Locally the topic of the day is the state of the river, I '' '* a question of national importance. Leaving all

as it always is about this date and has been since there I m'm>r matters out of consideration, it cannot be
inhabitants under Mount Royal. Last year the troverted that improving the channel of the river from 

annual ‘‘shove’’ of the ice took place on the 12th I l*lc Dull °f St. Lawrence up to this port, and adding
April, a few days earlier than this season. < iwing to I *° l*'l‘ facilities and conveniences of the harbour of
the heavy snow fall and the absence of thaws, the 
heavy rains of last week carried down 
volume of water to the river and harbour which

wet 1
IN

PROMINENT TOPICS.

con
were

Montreal will be highly beneficial to the trade of this 
Dominion. Parliament should take this broad, patn 
otic view of the situation and vote what is necessary for 

burst up the ice into huge floes that nude sad havoc I '•'fleeting those improvements which are imperatively 
with the shores. A Hood at one time seemed inevit- I needed. It cannot be questioned that Montreal is the 
able, but providentially when the danger was alarming I natural national port of the Dominion. Ocean vessels 
the water began to recede and this costly and 
offensive calamity was avoided.

an enormous 
soon

will find their way to the head of navigation. That is 
Anticipations are I PR-' position of this port, it is also the terminal of in 

flood tide looking for navigation being open I land navigation, so that both systems of water-way 
ed. Already ocean steamers are on tin- Atlantic. | have, as it were, their headquarters at Montreal 
bound for this port, in full confidence that the river 
will be clear of ice when they arrive, 
season is expected to Ik- a very prosperous one, in I cign trade of this port is a very large section of the 
spite of the effort of a t anadian railway to draw away I total for all Canada. lust year it was no less than 
l anadian trade to an American |w>rt, and in spite also I $133,895,100 in spite of all the disabilities, actual and 
of the harlmur being still so lacking in needful facili- I alleged, as high insurance, defective harlxmr, and a 
ties for handling the trade brought to it by the I badly equipped channel to the sea. The foreign trade 
national canals, the chain having been finished, all hut I of Quebec, in the same [wriod, was $10,795^027; of 
the last link which is essential to its complete utility. I Halifax, $13,094,094; of St. John, N. LI., $14463,937.

• • • • • I Those three ports had an aggregate foreign trade of
A city rontrm|H>rary, in order to give evidence of I SdV-JSd-otA which is equal to 34 |K-r cent, of the tradv 

the advance living made In Qucliec gives the static- I of the port of Montreal. It is also beyond controversy 
tics of the exports and imports of that port in 1886 ( that if the products of Canada do not pass to the

ocean through Montreal they will find an outlet by 
American ports. Quebec would suffer by such a 
diversion of traffic to the States and would benefit by

most

now at

What nature has so joined together let no man try to 
The coming I put asunder, for his effort will be abortive. The for

and 1900 as follows, which we throw into tabular 
form : —

lino ISM, IlHTt’ttM* or 
I Nvrram* Montreal's prosperity. A committee of investigation 

!>«-. i,H7 127 I n°l needed, it would only cause delay and loss of 
Inc. 1,971,243 I trade. What is needed is, that Parliament awake to a

» I tKiporu.........
Imports............

Tutsi.............

6,173,843 7,100,970
6,439,922 3,469,679

realization of the situation, and provide what is requir
ed in the interests of the country, that is, an improved 
channel and a thoroughly equipped harbour at the 
national port.

• • • * •

10,013,764 10,769.649 Dee. 144,884

The increase of imports is regarded as proof of the 
port’s expansion, but, as this increase was more than 
off«-t bv the decrease in exports, the evidence is 
impressive in favour of the enlarged shipping trade of 
Quebec. Ships do not find it profitable to 
goods one way, they want return

IK v
Montreal so far has paid her own way, with excep- 

carry 1 tion of work now going on at Maisonneuve, no public 
__ _ Since I money has been spent on this port. Other cities have

iR8<> ( anada has increased her exports from $82413,- | had millions spent on their harbours, docks, etc. Why
carg. h-s

a- —

»

• .

0

I

.1

— — —r

>
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should Montreal l>c treated so différend,? Must a I vehicle.; of thousands of tons of ordure and all man 
city plead in "forma pauperis," as a sturdy beggar, he- nvr of filth p.led ,n the streets of lun ers ■« « nu th. 
fore it can get ju.ticv hint Parliament? to natch the streets, obstructing street corners, of

The time has conte when the interests of the trade I street cars blocked at the en ram t )> su c s 
„( Canaila demand that this ,x,rt must be provided offensive cl.nrds have to be "«haled by ladies as they 
with the latest and best and most convenient lacili- pass to a seat; of cars wherein passengers are pac c< 
tics for handling, dispatching, all the varieties of like sardines in a tin; of gutters am crossing, un- 
freight that arc brought here for shipment. While swept; of pools on sidewalks ankle deep, of nuhs I 
Canada is half asleep the States are wide awake, and lane.- a yard or two deep with garbage, in a word, l c
m l ,s wc look oirt they will grab a great slice of our would have .0 tell of and pan,, such scene, as could 
mues, wc i.x k um 8 1 be paralleled in any other city ,n the world, and

of unutterable nuisances which Montrealers regard 
Tenders for lighting the city are not yet called for. I without any effort being made to civilize and modern- 

l’robably the delay arises from a desire to give a ire the management of their city, 
chance for the amalgamation scheme being made * * * *

nottrade.

Citizens who desire a civic hospital and an improved 
fire brigade will have to speak out plainly. Tlicy have 

Th, judges' salarv question has again been raised I been so supine and dumb as to give certain aldermen 
by a speech in the Senate by the Honorable Geo. A. the idea that Montrealers arc too busy to take any in- 
Drummond. It is to Ik- regretted that such a matter terest in municipal affairs, or m the city * we fa e^ 
should be thrown into the cauldron of public discus- There is a greater lack of public spirit m this great 
vion But this is one of the necessary, though dis- city than can be found any wise re else. It >s sttrpr s 
avrceal.lv features of ,„pular government. Since the jng what lassitude prevails amongst our citizens in re- 
salaries now paid to the judges were fixed nearly thirty gard to such vital matters as public healt,, re pr. ee 
years ago, there have been social changes made be- tion. and harbour conveniences. Look a our streets, 
yon.l their lH.wcr to control, but which render those they are elongated dunghills even in the best rest. 1 
-àlaricflL remunerative than they were years ago. fiai districts. In other cities the people would be up 
Men occupying positions of such public prominence j„ arms at such filthy conditions, here all grow , u 
are in a Ida.Cirrent which is beyond their strength no „nc moves ,0 secure re orm. Ratepayers 00k 
to stem, or swim against. Cynics may rail at the con- helplessly on with their hands hung down like chil-
vcntionalities of society which imperatively impose | ,|ren.

that in-

more complete.

» .
conditions of life upon those in high places 
volve drains upon the income, but such criticism is 
as ineffective as a pair of oars to pull up the rapids of

The income of the judges have I ciation svas

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITER» ASSOCIATION.

The usual quarterly meeting of the above Asso- 
hcld in Moutreal on the 17th inst. 
large attendance, nearly all the com- 

Mr. H. M. Blackburn,

the St. Lawrence.
remained stationary while the earnings of the leaders There was a
at the Bar have risen considerably in recent years. panics being represented.
Promotion of the Bench is now a far more serious prfsidenti wa, in the chair. The mectiug was largely
financial sacrifice to an eminent advocate than it faken up w;th the consideration of the reports of the
usually was twenty or more years ago. < dhcial variou$ Committees, the most important of which
honour and dignity have their charms, they are prized wcrc thc reports 0f the Eastern and Western Com
as the rewards of talent and of public service. But mjUeM Qn ,he specjfic ratings for towns in the dis- 
official honour and dignity are costly to maintain, under thcir rcspective jurisdiction; the prac-
which those who have the requisite qualifications for -ummation of the work of these two Committees
a judgeship cannot avoid weighing over when they are ^ ^ recomme„dation to change the system of
asked to give up. |K»ssiblv. severa 'ousam <1 * h Association has been work-rsr £—--
in all respects on the level of their brethren in ling- nearly twenty years ago the ra ingt 
land There is nothing more honourable to Canada uudera system of minimum tariffs, and whde it is s- 
than its unsullied, its legally distinguished judieiarv. ,umed that the ratings in question have been for the 
The country that is so proud of its judges, tlm re- best rj,k, of each class in each town, it has naturally 
ceives from them such inestimable services should followed that thc minimum has also been the maxi 
show its appreciation of their worth, and of thc .-.n iai mum rate- Owing to competition the working 
exigencies of their position by awarding them higher of ,his |ystcm has been that little regard has been 
salaries than those fixed in earlier days. pajd to the different features of the same class of

risk in the same class of town, by reason of which it 
has followed that the rates have been assimilated ir
respective of the various considerations that make

now0

I

»

If a traveller were to describe this magnificent city 
as it ts to-day and were to depict some of its scenes, 
he would tell of roadways impossible to t>e used bv

______ __
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une risk better than another. This system at the in
ception of the Association was practical and satisfac
tory, but the development of the business, the adop 
tion of more scientific methods generally, has neces
sitated a change, and upon the full consider..tion of 
the matter, the Committees in Toronto and Mont
real, having charge of this particular work, recom
mended that this system should now be departed 
from and the more scientific one adopted cf specifi
cally rating each risk in accordance with a well pre
pared schedule. The recommendations of the Com
mittees were unanimously endorsed, and the various 
points incidental to such a change as this will now 
be considered. It is only the principle that 
confirmed and adopted at the meeting held 
yesterday.

This decided improvement in the method of rating 
the risks of the two Provinces is one that cannot but 
commend itself to every one interested in the insur 
■nee business, whether as assurers or assured. Here
after all mercantile risks in all towns will, and a- 
speedily as the machinery of the Association will per
mit, be rated under a schedule that has been moulded 
after the fashion of the Universal Mercantile Sche
dule, the product of the ablest minds in the business 
in the United Stales. This schedule not only fixes a 
basis rale according to the class of town, protection, 
construction, width of streets, lighting, etc., but also 
defines a basis rate for the standard risk in each of 
such towns, to this liasis rate is added extras for 
height, area, deficiencies in construction, lighting, 
multiple occupancies and exposures. It is generally 
conceded that under some such system as this each 
risk will have attached to it a rate commensurate with 
its own and its surrounding hazard, unquestionably it 
is an accurate development of the science of under 
writing, and will assuredly commend itself as being 
both sensible and just to those who are most inter
ested.

The Association arc to be heartily commended in 
making the change, it is true of a somewhat radical 
nature, but one which evidences that the Canadian 
hire Underwriters' Association are keeping pace with 
the times, and striving thus to improve the character 
of the business and llie results to the various com 
|>anies' members thereof. In addition to the correct
ness and adequacy of the ratings, an equally if not 
mote important point of advantage is that under such 
a system a« outlined improvements in risks arc met 
by commensurate reductions in rates, but such reduc
tions are dependent upon the physical improvement 
in the risks themselves.

Correspondent.
w* i|o not lolrl <Hir«*Wea responsible for Tiers eiprewo.1 by eorreepuurfcatt

LONDON LETTER.

Finance.
4th Apri', iqoi

Faster has come and business is at a low ebb necessarily 
We have hail the American and ihc Yankee booms, hut 
<>i" they have covered themselves up until Ihc holidays 
are through Aller next week business should he going 
ahead more than has lieen the experience during the first 
I'art of the viar

I
I he -igns of the coming event are not

missingwas
* * *

First the e is a promise of a revival in Home Railroad 
descriptions Fuel priées are falling, and as eoal gets cheap 
er. the hopes of the shareholders in Rails get higher 
do not douht that dividends for the second half ol the eu 
rent year will show a return to the level of those of 18»

I

f • • •

fVlegrat h eon struct ion companies have done well ilurm : 
''««> and Marrnnis may hr as threatening as they hi, 
Henley’s, which paid a dividend of ta per cent in 1807; -4 
pir cent, in 18 X; and 15 per cent in 1*». jumps to 40 per 
lent for the last year. And this is by no means the only 

111 hol re, it vis are being limit up—a policy which 
• nsurra the continuance of the present rales of dividend 
for sunn- time yet
times has been the high price of copper.

The one drawback to the profitable

*
Insurance.

According 10 the Hoard of Trade figures, the dryest 
bn long, but molt interesting statistics in the world, there 
me over jo,ootMino insu aners in force in the United King
dom. The proportion 1 f "ordinary" policies to the total 
population is a growing one. the number now being 1,800.0m

• • •

Altogether in lug or little items, the total amount assured 
is f4.nro.000000 (more than tile National Debt), the annual 
premiums tiring $150.000.000. Accumulated funds 
to 81 ..105.0 0.10-, and aie gr. wing .t the rate of about 
: 55«<x*>.ooo per annum.

amount

To people who are imaginatively inclined, there it ample 
pe m this tale of millions for all sorts of fancy pictures 

As more and more capital drifts into the hands of the insur
ance companies, *o the insur it ce companies will become 
Rreater and greater in* esters in joint-stock enterprises, until 
it might l*c shown they could, 1»> combining, control the 
whole industry of the country.OBITUARY.

THE LATE MR. WILLIAM EWING.
Another old ami highly reflected citizen passed 

away on the 15th in>t., by the death of Mr. William 
V.wing, at the age of S3 war*. Deceased was well 
known in insurance circles, having been inspector of 
the North British and Mercantile from the time that 
company began business in Canada in 18/13. up to his 
retirement on a pension in |8<*> Mr. Ewing was 
bom near Stirling. Sc id. where lie practised for 
some time as attorney, .lis death is deeply regretted 
hy a large circle of friends on both sides of the Allan

* *

The case of the "Taif,” heard this wee kin the law court, 
is il vs rative of the law on marine underwriting 
t * "rl sank within ^4 hou s of leaving port, having 
tervd no storm or other catastrophe. Therefore, the under 
writers refused to pay up on th • ground that the vessel 
p.lpahl) was un eaworthy when she sailed, and that, there- 
fore, the policy was rendered invalid. But it was proved 
that miscalculations about ballast were the actual cause of 
tin sinking, and therefore the underwriters were held re
sponsible for the loss If unseaworthiness had been proved 
they would have won

This
cncotm-

tic.

1
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rrit.œ5=»^S*

ing is said about the other party involved, lu More. 
Utopia ’ this scheme is described as in force in tha 
1235 country. Here it only excites ridicule.

pessowals.
resenting ihe Union. Imperial Fire.

in Mont-Mr F.. K. Spinney, rep
and one or two companies at Yarmouth. N S.. 
tea! this week.

Mr Woodland, who 
nloyers' Liability,
... mull mg with his to league,

Mr A McDougald. manager
:t km: .ZÏlVtnXTlSsidewalk. ... 

informed, progressing favourably.

lo.ike after ihe .nlerrsls - < the Km- 
Montreal ties weekin the West, was in

Mr (irithn Chancery there isIn the English Court of . , ,
«icooooooo lvinc idle, being unclaimed. In the 
“Ixtiidfon Times" the suggestion is made that this 
, , ‘ 1 to relieve taxation, as the great bulk of
It will never be claimed. Great Britain would have to 
be in financial straits indeed were this to be acted q 

of which there is not the slightest probability.

ol the ltritish Empire Mu- 
werks with

we arc
Mr XV S Hodgins. on th

ol the Provident Savings

appointetl. im instant, wa*
Life for Ontario. on,manager

x, P S Clouston general manager bank of Montreal 
Mr absencTTabo -l ,wo months in Europe, arrived Tt,v DffiFC.ATES IN Attendance at a conference 

„f English Friendly Societies, held at Birmingham on 
111, March, declined to discuss a resolution in fav-

vi
'° ' irTX « of sfxty-five The British spirit of 
persona? independence revolts at the idea of being a 
State supported pauper.

after an 
! ome a few days ago

„f the Royal and Queenmanager
returned from Bermuda, looking 

brief sojourn there.
Mr George Simpson.

Companies, hisInsurance 
bale and hearty, after a

of the Canada Life Assur- 
lh • Senile of

A Graveyard Insurance Conspiracy has been 
exposed in New Tcrscv. in which a physician, a news
paper editor and a prize fighter are implicated. The 
,bv«ician found the dead bodies palmed off as those 
of persons insured, who were still alive, tlw Pn« 
fighter provided the physical protect,on he•needed a 
times and the editor, we presume, gave an air of re 
spectability to the conspirators.

ante
McMaster University 
University of Tor. nto.

gfotts and gtrma.
At Home and Abroad.

1 into the Com-HOU8E. Thf. Following Bills have gone 
mittcc stage at Ottawa:—An act respecting the Daw
son Ctiv Electric Company. An act to incorporate 
,l,v Century Life Insurance Company. An act to in
corporate the United Empire Life Insurance Com
pany An act respecting the British Columbia South 

Railway Company. An act to incorporate the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund Assoc,a,ton. An aet res
pecting the British Yukon Railway ( ompany.

MONTREAL CLEARING

Clearings

II,*,73,376 2,572,097 
’ 12,343,lit 1,630.699 

14,119,019 2,846 003 
12,263 517 1,066,65s

x Manuscript Volume has been recently sold in

*—•
the IxMidon & Uncashtrc l ire.

HelaiKW

Volai for week ending
ApU .....................mX

VorMUOH'ling weck • •
- IHvy,
“ Kjh,

cm

Elevator Fire Losses are given in the New York 
-Commercial Bulletin” for iM a- lH,>b
$1.799.000; I'XX). $2.054,000; loot. &>'7.<*™. up to 
7th inst, making a total for 3 years and one quarter 
of So 200 Aoo "Hie number of elevators tines con, priîed in 1 above total was 62 The last fire on the 
b<, is that at the elevator at St. Lotus, which was set 
afire bv sparks from a railway engine, hv whuh jAe 
structure was demolished, the loss being $650.000.000 
The insurance loss will probably be about one-half
that sum.

is an

.. 1 nssF.S BY THE Jefferson HOTEL firc. Rjvh"

ehESieeshe
Atlas. $5.000, Manchester, S5.000. The total uisiir 
anre was $565,00°

F
Tut It\xk OF Commerce. Toronto and Imperial 

Bank have been swindled bv a rogue who opened an 
account with each bank, lie got »^eque on the
former for $20 marked good. an<’ :’ U Vrgio 'and 
for <10 He raised these severally to $2.900 ant 

drew tin' monev and disappeared Tt has 
be'n oigg.-sted that when a cheque s marked g.K-1 
he am. nn, of i, shnnld be added h> the ledger keeper 

a«i, would almost be m„H,s»i ,le ,0 ”r»«e h^menrn
.............

alt for adding anything

ness lor some time but happily, the hre was conhne I 
,0 the theatre It is open to quest,.,., whether a 
theatre should be allowed to be built close to .1 hotel 
as. in case of fire, the danger to a large number of tn- 
n,-v.es is very serious.

the space 
through so as to leave no room
to the amount.
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LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Hrpori of ihr Dirrttoro.
Presented 10 ihe *>lui,h,,l,l,,, •I 1ht II'ni) lighih Am ual Meeting, hell it *, Offices „f ,hc Com inné te ..u ,■ , „ ,

W„l eV.y, ihe .7 h March. .90., ai ,, • 66 ,n‘l 6> «-ormh.il. tamdun, u,

The Directors have the pleasure to suhmit the Annual Report of the business of ii,„ ..... 
hr 1 ho ‘V* "nilrr proposals received amounted to 2,610 (or $4 .*»> ,-r .

Si5Sm~* " "* —■*•* •» "" «w »»W$5S. nVKSI $S5
~r' ■— c a.s’rsï s sssv&Sfayjrs r »—-*» ■«The audited accounts show that the Total Income of the Company ÏVj, Z, T™ Z2r ,

and Otvidends; the average rate on invested and uninvested Funds' bring 4 ocr cent dmK $j86j9° lor
TS. Tï' C *"n' hy 'Irath with Bonus additions amount to $4X7.858 and vie 1rs. Thin ,1 , ,
The claims in each of the three years of the present Quinquennium line hern 'Î? * ,.,l1 thc Previous yearboth as regards number and sums assured. <n fons'derablv within the expectation

The Claims tinder Endowment Policies which live matured amount to *14,47,
The increase in the Funds during the year, after all payments inc hulim/ nMali 1 ,

thy. the largest addi ion marie in any 0111 year to the Funds which n,,»* I'ldend and Bonus, amounts to $583,- 
Combined with these satisfactory result., it is important "o not, ,ha7tîe ratt'L*7"*^ .

Two and a half per cent lc ,nal ratio of expenditure has decreased by

»Interest

H \ LANCE-SHEET <>n the .list December. 

Mortgages

tqoo
LIABILITIES

, ASSETS.
Iroperty within the UnitedCapital fully subscribed............

Original amount paid up.. . .

Proprietors' Share of profits 
added....................

oil$ 500,000 Kingdom—
Oil Real and Leasehold Prrv

prrty......................................
On Life Interests and Rever-

5-00.1
$*7.494

78,410
Mortgages on Freehold Property in

Canada, India and .Australia.. .. $1.027.218
$ 165.704

Proprietors’ Fund — Balance
thereof at Jlst Dec , 1899.. ,1X 4X7

Less amount 01 Bonus distii- 
htttable amongst Proprie
tor. in 1900,

$1.194.9,,
706,081

Loans on the Company's Policie.
I NVESTMKNTS—

British Government Securities.. . 
Corporation Sticks, United King

dont....................................... *
Indian and Colonial Government 

Sccurittrs ,nd Special Deposit 
with the Canadian Government.. 

Indian Rly Stocks and Shares,. ,. 
Foreign Government Securities.. 
Kailway and other Debentures and

Debenture Stocks..........................
R d'I"V Sl,ar'’' I’rrlrrrnce and Or-

14.01/1 Cither Shares (Preference and Or
dinary)..............................

140,(1X7 House Property in United King
dom and Canada.............................

Purchase of Improved Ground Rent 
Reversions....................

116.909

59.9191,500
,5'i*7

*49779 
116.454 
1.10.533

2,818.318

621.910

C'5.544

$ 145,9*7

Assurance Fund 7,512720
Total Funds (as per First Schedule).. .. J7.6j8.707

Profit and Loss Items not appropriated.. 

Claims admitted, but not paid...................

OvHr.a St ats owing av tiiit Company— 
Interest and Bonus to Shareholders 

to Jlst December. 1900, etc..............

355090 
66,,08 
.19 744

5.240.388LoansI ifeVohcies"”1 Srr"r',y co""«tion with
Branch Officer and Agents’' Balances' Stic,*32 
December Premiums on which the ‘ 

days of grace are current

9,018
12,323

2,0.679
!336.011Outstanding Interest, viz. :— 

Accrued, but not*due.. ., 
Overdue............................. $64.678

5-9,5 If
70.603

55,831

Outstanding Rents 
Amounts placed
Cash—

On Current Account at Head Office
and Branch Banks.........................

Bil’s Receivable..................................
Oth r a Assets— .............

Furniture and l-'ittings at 
Head Office and Branches $16.419 

Less Amount written off for 
Depreciation this year.. .. 1,64,

667on Deposit for Fixed Periods .

$14*618
41*4

L5,.80,

14-777Policy Stamps in hand 101
14878

$7,781,608 $7,781,608

R NIGEL F KINGSCOTE (Ammon 
W P CLIRKHUGH. Oewraj SAMI* G SHEPPARD. 

VESEY G M. HOLT, } Pireclors

'
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A week ago. To-dsy.

94 3-4 95 3-4
69 7-« 72
*7 28

■TOOK UOXUOI ROTES.
First Preference.. 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

Wednesday, p.m., April 171^, '901-
The volume of the week's trading was not heavy. 

l,„t a fair business was done and the market maintain
ed a g„od tone, although prices at the close to-dav arc 
somewhat easier. Fach recession, however, appears '- 
; . n,w or.lers and it would seem that the mm.
market'i's likely to continue strong in sympathy with good deal of interest centres in this stock at present. 
Nrw YlirU ||re mining list had another .4 its pen- and higher prices are being spoken of. The increase 
‘ ... Waterloos in which the prices of all the mining i„ earnings for the week ending 13th 111st., amounted 
securities suffered. C.P.R. was the main feature of this ;o $3,836.81 as follows:—
week's market and continues strong The rest of the .................
trading did not develop any great interest and pnccs '..................
in a number of stocks have weakened ott. Tuesday...........................

The New York market continues its sensational up- Wcdm.M|ay.....................
ward course but periodical reactions arc occurring Thursday.. 
wilh increasing frequency and although ^e reac Friday ..
.ions are generally more than retrieved, a good deal of | Saturday.. 
spwk comes mit on each selling m'ivement^aml^
would appear as if s**me «4 J",fright- I Toronto Railway shows an advance of 3-4 of a point
capitalist, are gra. ..ally easing . ■ ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ dosing at toy. the last transactions
e„ed up there »nd f^odpnces » ^ {hat Canadian being nude at ,09 -8. The recent legislation in con-
commmlatwn. t his is so (rcclv in New .«ctionwith the Metroplitan Railway may affect the
banks are now loaning fu I negotiations whjch havc been pending between the
York. Ixmdon market, two companies. Hie trading this week involved 8.100

A listless tone Prev*i{* " r,rand Trunk's, ,hares. and the increase in earnings for the week end-

.... ^ r"h “w •M‘w - Wlzr.„
s........................

1 Monday...............
Tuesday..............

, ___ Wednesday.. ..
made at S per cent., and the London, rate for call Thursday............

,»ll ton, in Montrai i> 5 P" n" | ' '

• • •
Montreal Street, which is now selling x. d., closed 

to | at a8l, a loss of 2 1-2 inwnts from last week's quota- 
The trailing brought mit 5.575 shares and a

Increase.
$ 379 '7

<18.1.93
56944 
428.28 
462.08 

•361 65 
*46.74

. .$3742 82
.. 5.195*8 
.. 4.98' 37 
.. 4.747-70
.. 4,918.81 
.. 4.697 7“ 
.. 5,142.09

♦Decrease.

$ 748 90
1,156.75
1,162.84

650.22
*150.60

509-31
♦114.49

.. ..$2,326.46 
.. .. 4,802.90 
.. .. 4,709.62
.. .. 4.24653 
.... 4.23587
..,. 4,128.76
.... 4,700.15

» new
will likely be taken care of in 

the aid of American funds. 
Loans for call money

but
in New York to-day are be

ing
money 
rate for
restriction in the supply is yet apparent

t,„ !.. —r.. ;r
as follows:—
Paris.............
Berlin..............
Hamburg.. •
Frankfort.. .
Amsterdam..
Vienna...........
Brussels..
St. Petersburg

• • *
Twin City has cased off somewhat, closing with 

74 1-2 bid, a loss of a full point from last week’s fig- 
‘ The demand for this stock is of fair volume and2 5-8 ;

3 1-2 4 1
3 5-8 4
3 S'8 4
3 1-4 4
3 5-8 4
2 ,V4 3
71-2 5

ures.
,675 shares changed hands during the week. The 

earnings for the first week of April show an increase
11

of $7,258. • * •
I Dominion Cotton made a good recovery from the 

recent decline, selling up to 86 to-day and closing 
I with 84 bid, an advance of 4 points from last week’s 

6 gures.The trading in C. P. R this week attained a fair 
volume and 2.552 shares changed hands. Hie price 
at the close to-dav was 05 bid. sales having been 
made during the day as high as 95 1-4. the closing be
ing equivalent to 1-2 point advance for the week 4 e 
closing quotation in London to-day was 97 ' 2- aml 
the earnings for the second w eek of April show an m-

• • •
Montreal Gas is somewhat easier closing with 242 

_ loss of a point for the week on transactions in
volving 5,410 shares, the last sales being made at 
242 1-2.

hid. a

• • •
Koval Electric is also slightly easier, closing with 

242 1-2 bid, a decline of 1-2 point for the week. Sales 
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings for | for the week comprised 2,297 shares, 

the second week of April show an increase of $30,544 
The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 

arc as follows :—

crease of $5.000.
* * *

e • •
Canadian General FJectric closed with 224 bid, a 

decline from last week’s figures of 2 points.

? 
V

M
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Richelieu & Ontario shows an advance of 1-4 point 
for the week, closing with 112 1-4 hid. This stock 
sold as high as 113 1-4, but has since reacted, and the to-day; the total transactions for the week being
trailing bn night mit share». The stock w ill sell 14,500 shares,
x. d. of 3 per cent, on the 19th inst.

« • •

Payne declined to 30, a loss of 5 points for ie 
week, and at this figure 13,500 shares changed ha Is

• • e
In Republic the decline which ran the stock down 

__ to 18 1-2 brought out a good deal of stock and 39.-,,,
The Iron and Steel stocks are not active and prices share$ changed hands during the week. The sto 

are somewhat easier, the preferred stock closing with c|osed with ,9 bid> a 1<>ss of 3 p,lints from lasl wcH , 
86 bid, which is equivalent to last week s closing <pio- r|0$jnR quotation, 
tation, the last sales being made at 85 l-a, and 535 
shares change ; hands during the week.

e • •
Virtue which recovered from the slump tha 

brought the stock down to to last week has again de 
In the Common the.stock closed with 35 1-4 bid, a dined, selling to-day at 11, and closed with to 3-4 

lo,s of 3-4 point on transactions involving 475 shares, bid. a loss of 6 1-4 points for tire week.
Sales of the Bonds totalling $18,000 were made sales amounted to 13,500 shares, 

during the week, the closing quotation living 88. at 
which price the last block was sold, an advance of 1 
point for the week.

• » •

The tola!

* » *
Centre Star sold as low as 60, the last sale, however, 

brought the stock back to 65.
» « *

North Star was not bid for at the close and the 
transactions for the week consisted of 300 shares 

1-4 which changed hands at 80.

• • •
Per ce il

Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York 
Call money in London., 
Bank of Lngland rate..
Consols................................
Demand Sterling...............
(xi Days’ Sight Sterling..

3 to
* * *

95 5-16
A change has occurred in the presidency of the 

9 1-4 Montreal-London. Mr. Charles Percy, late treasurer 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, has been elected pre
sident in succession to Mr. Wm. Strachan. who re

to

» • •
Mining Matters.

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland s'K"fd that position. 
Camp for the week ending 13th inst., were as fol
lows:—

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALESTons.
4.009
1,930

"5° No. nf
I ,OOo sharm 

300 ajC.P.R..
62 $0 Montreal Street

Le Roi.. ..
Centre Star

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1901.
MOBNIRG SOAir.

Price. ;

94V 4S “
180# I >75 "

War Eagle.. 
Le Roi No. 2 $cRiiv»I Electric 

$ “
S4I
141 k
*4'>X
a«>S

R. Great Western 
Iron Mask............

650 100 141
1*1 >4 77$ Montreal Gas...,

260 •* •• ......... S81 $0 " •' ..... 241
50 New Montreal St... 276 2$ Dominion Colton

7$ i 75 “
7Ç 26 *•

112)4 *9S “
112)4 »> Montreal Ci tton... no

™ 26 •• ......... ........... 11214 500 War Eagle..
,, ' 100 •• ..................... nag 4000 Republic ..

3° I4'5°° 2$ ....................... 11a )a 1000 “
I 39.7°° 3°° " ....................... lug ! loooo Payne...

. ,, 1000 •• .................. 113 500 North Star
10 2 1 11cm is Commercial Cable.. 1721/ 1500 Virtue

3 4 '3.5°° ,6 .. .. 2 Hank of Montreal.. . 35»k
3°° 17$ “ •' .. 171)4 1 Molaons Bank....... iqS

•• '71V 
142

»S 2428.049
a * a

«I
The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 

lor the week were as follows:—
$0 Twin City . 
.so •• “

|1>5 R. jr O...

8>

7»
7S

A week ago To-day. Sales. 1;
War Eagle.. ..
Payne....................
Republic.............
Montreal London
Virtue...................
North Star.. ..

'535 3" 2,,
35 ai
22 31

7*
11<7

75
n

A regular landslide occurred in the prices of the ton Roï,** El”lriC i - 
mining stocks to-dav and the whole list shows a heavy * 
decline from last week’s figures It is reported that 
the cause of the heavy slump is the probability of 
labor troubles in the Rossland District, ibis causing 
a serious decline in the price of War Icagle and 
Centre Star, the other securities losing ground in 
sympathy.

• « •
War F.aglv was only traded in to the extent of 500 

shares, and the stock closed with 30 bid, a loss of 5 
points for the week.

• ••• *99 
12 Hank of Commerce. 153H 
lo Bank of Oils ws—.. 209 
3 Dom. Coal prrf..... 113)4

ArrsiNoox board.
94)4 200 ( on mercial Cible., |y,

10 Montrra! Cotton...... 130)4
17$ Dominion Cotton . ytU 
290 - •' ... 7$

7) C.P R
2$ Montreal St. Ry... 281 
to I win City. .
25 'tlahfaa Elec.
71 8t. John Rsilwsy.. 117,•( 
as K. U

74’.
«7

5° 74X112)4 mo
. II) 100

9 Montieal Gas..........  241)4 12)
24I so Netionsl Salt

15 Royal blectnc....... 141 1500 Rembllc...,
... . 14' X K»® Virtue............
........  140 i

74X
" •• 74 >4

... 74
7

*5 *7 X
10

«5 11
'»S
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Amt. ia, 19°*

Mom mal Si mit Railway. 

1900.

$ '3*434 
111,110 
• 30,666 
118,866 
U'.St”
168,144
171.33»
173,5*4 
161,5*6 
l$8^<»
1.6,913
147,179 

1900.

3",39»
3'.»*J 
3».36*
19,333 
«1.879 
31,74»
30.111 

41.93*
31,«»9
19,388

traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk. 
Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 

Montreal. Toronto, Halifax and 

railways up to the most recent date

Increase.
$6,8co

The gross
Canadian 

railways, and the

1901.
Sus.M

'899.Month.
ami ary • • •
chruaiy..

M arch.. • •
April.........
May.........
I»”.'."-"."--

Auvuit ...
Sr pi ember. 
October .. 
N",ember. 
December.

$ '*5.39' 
111,618 
H5,w6 
115.943
“iffi
154048 
163.790 
I4S'8$ 
*45,*75 
'33489
'37,66»

!

Twin City street 
rbtainable, compared with the corresponding period 

were as follows:—for 1 Si». 11300 and 1901

(J,AND Tsdnk Railway.

1901.i9°o.189»Week ending. Inc1901.
SM'O 
31,806 
3».349 
3' 43»
31.470 
m,i 1 Ucc. 
33,343 

45.8*5 
31.497 
33.9'*

1899
18,095
18 141
18,733 
I7,b48 
*7,33' 
3».o37 
16,7 *6 
39.'»i 
30,111 
19.10*

Week en,ling.*;;;* •jkSd-.’RR! 

sk;’, sks " S:™

463.713 477 '9« »3- 37»
471,173 «71.7*6 6JT
101,078 5»,i44 '9-'**
4*0,374 313. »*9 43/ 95
166,095 476,90* " •*'»
508.937 574,935 61,99*
506,191 543.1*3 _ 36**9»
8o;,3*1 777,954 D«* *945*

*5.14*. 70* 
•348,7»
•381168
•515,969
*374.115
•313.8" 
• 17'.599 
*435.9'4 
*3 o*5*S 
•419.31* 
*39.L*'3 
•595.171 
•395,118

J»n. 7 Keb. 7
14..
11..
3'- 28.

Feh. 7 Mar. 7
14 14
si... 21
28 3»Mai 7........... April 7.
14 14
21
S* Toionto Street Railway.

1899.
$ 9S.<*°

91,860
103,*35

10.063 
116,815
113.1*3 
137.611
N 1,46*
101,501
"9.1*3

Apr. 7

• Chicago .1**1 llr«n.t Trunk earning. omitted.

Canadian Tacific Railway. 

V.ioas Tbaffic Ea.ninos

$*,476
1901.

$111,167
1900

$113.704
103.95*
117.631
107,199
118,410 
111,688 
I17.'»3 
I3*.9»7 
151.84* 
116,538 
II* S«9 
117,096

Month 
aneary,.. 

jebruary.. 
March ...
April..........
May..........

July...........
August.. . 
September. 
October .. 
November, 
December.

1901.1*99*

$441,000
416,000
448,000
558,000
418,1*10
446,000
4»9,.wo
449,"°° 
481,, OO 
494,000
449,' 00 
673,000 
$11,000 
515,000

1900.Week ending.
$496,000 $453,000 ^®c'$*J,O0°

4,9,000 " 38,00',
.48,00(1 ••
ÔÇI ,0 0

Jan. 7 497,o<*>
504 o«o 
654.000 
486,000 48*000

42S°*’° 
499/0° 
542,nto
53,i0c0
559iOOo

818,o>o 
648, < 00 
611,000

it 5<>,ot*>
37»o«o

««To
h

3'
Keb. 7 *,■•••• 1901.

16,631
i«,»54
18,170
•7,15*
*7-943
»:,6i6
19.411
39.19*
19,9*5

'*99 1900.

15.»•"
15.7*5
15,603
«7.'*5
16351
i6,,lo
16,119
3*»°3° 
»5.5'* 
15.'*7

501,'* o 
476,000 
49. ,000
4"e<»
515,000 
19,000 
I «.coo 

608,coo 
(06,000

Week ending.14 23,000 
5»,*®° 

120,(Mat
34.0CO
46,000
«,000

îiooo

1,111: 1.510 
11,810 
13,'*» 
13651

11 Keb. 1,06918
1,5 7Mai. 7

173'«
1.591
1,(96
3.111
1,168

4,117

8
II . M«-. 11.9

*',7!'•••
Apr. 7 H.943

3‘.3»5
24,188
11,4*7

14

Nit Tiaffic Kaininoi.

Inc. L'OUFANV.Twin t ity Rafid Tianiit1901.

$ 617.531 $ t9l»570 $ 648,19* fee. 43,374 
199,701 611,732 610/80 « 20,051
818,896 799,11»
9*0,303 I/»»?.»**

',“3».759 ',079,670
1,013.060 1,057,805

971.961 8*4,374
1,018,831 1,054,176
I, 146,886 1,058,700
1^11.016 1,078,174
1,181,116 .............
1,375.9*' M3*.366

II, 130,164 Ii,*57,5*S

'*99 1900.Month.
lnct1901.

...........  $i*7 3»6 $117,15» »3*.»»6 17,194
I97.366 111,88| 16,118
112,34» 140,637 I*,19S
l'$.3»4
M3.L05
137.'97 
147.659 
151.695 
170,093
119,0*5
13*. » *
155.370

1899. 1900. 1901
49 572 53.090
45,449 5'.66'
50,13, S3.6S°

1*99. 1900.Me mb.

February .........
March................
April .... .

Ianuary... . •
ebruary. 

March.... 
April.........

171»'*4 
188,900 
187,051 
19$.»'°
197^36
*11,515
2*0.073

1.638

May
I une...........
J»iy........
AugUSt.. a. 
September 
Octol*r . 
November 
l>ecemher

May

July.
August........
September ..
October.... 
November., 
liecember..,

M
216,811
107.78»
»3'.9'9

Tm.l Inc,Week ending
3.5"
3.»'»
3.5*5

43.394
«1.197
43.'43

J.n. 7DrLUTi, South Siioii A* Atlantic.
'4
11IncrpMe.1901.

$18,518 Dec, $ 4,873 
34,94° “
35.074 “ 3.86»
11.71*’ “ 5° 7*
3*. 41» “ S.'»6
38,990 •• 7**

1899. 150a

$33.»°'ss
58,998
43.7*4
39,7,4

Week ending.

J»" 7.................
Inc,1899. 1901. 1901

58,601 69/96 ;6.°46
41.49'
41,911 
44,03*
41,661
41,769 48,907 53.»9j
36,855 49.7'* S ».*»4
«3.979 50^93 54,93°
61,19* 73*114 79 19»
46,875 49,6*3 5‘*9ll

Week ending.
I.n, 31 ...........
Keb 7 ...........

$16,9*4 
39.944
36,146
«*.9*»
31,690
3'.*79
34.801
3*456 55**5'
38,011

m

6,950 
I,?»* 
5*"3 
S.'01 
3,1(6 
4, ,86 
jt,lo6
4,347
6,366
7.158

14 49.'«5 5».595
4:,7*4 53.'"
«9,339 54. "o 
50,41» 51.*7«

tl U
31 .......... SI ....

Feb. 7 28
14- Mar. 7 ...»SI.
aS. «7.466 •• 7.7*>

49.1*6 
«7.774

'4 ».
SI

Mar. 7.4
14 .

3.8*5
a.o'5

ji
Apr 1 ,.454»«

45.759

. I ... ...____ ____ - - -- ■__ —_
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Week ending.Halifax Ki.iu.txic Tiamway Co , Ltd. 1901 
2 05} 
2,036 
'.91$ 
2,1*1 
2,151 
1,13* 
3,9*6

Dec.Keb.14Rxilwsy Receipts. 31Month. 1900. 1901. Inc.
t 1*475 $9.5441 >ec|l,*31

*,9*3 6,042 “ 940
9,766 9,44* “ 3*8
9,159 
9.1*5 

11,061
12,016
14,6*0
15,761
10,995
H.J1*

10,645

i*99- 1*
linnwy 
February 
Much ,.

t *.7»5 
7.53' 
*.577 
*,461 
*,4*1 
9,6*9 

11,967 

'3.743 
'4,745 
9*7'4

10,318
9.7*4

Mar. 7
*4
31

April 31M,y

Auguat... 
Srptrmlier 
c ctolwr... 
Novrmlici, 
December.

1S99 1901
$10,7*6

195*0

February . 
March..., 
April .... 
May ......

j“iy.
114 August ... 

IVec. I07 September
808 October .. 

41 1,130 November
ajl December

$9.5*3
*.037

$7,9°9
6,6ao
6.594
5,97*
5,5*6

94**
*,391

6,134
,865s.***» 5

Week ending. 19011900

2,1.14
*,*77
.1.033
4.019
2,189

5-149 5.934
6,54*
8,096
8.6*9

1*4*8
11,676

Jan 7 2,148
1.170
3.115

5,917
7.179
7.664

9.0*5
9.600

*4
II ...
31 2.
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RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS. stock to pass into the names of other parties, and tl ,b- 
jeetion that the broker had acted honestly ws* not < • ■ r efj 
• '» prevail. The other obj clion that the Bank kn. 
much as the broker knew, or at any ra e had tm . 0f
ki owing, was to a certain extent true. It wa< ‘aid t the
Bank might have had the means of knowing the tru 
of things if they had chosen to follow i up. 
answer to that was that they were not bound t* du » 
thing of the kind How far they were bou id to asm ,j, 
the due execution of a power of attorney, his Lon ,, 
would not stop to examine; it was sufficient to say that 
were not hound to see that a power of att »rncy wa- 
I erly executed Then it was said that it was sccordiin to 
the custom of stockbrokers to rely up m the Bank, an 
be content to leave the Bank to take all precautions, as • \
always did; but a great «'cal o th • w rk of the Bank 
netted with powers of a torney was a work of superer 1 
•1 11. *1 hey were not bound to do it. ami they we.e or 
hound to tell tie stockholders what they had done -I 
were m t. in f;et. in the habit <f doing so The Bank did 
m t tell them all that took place within the walls of the 1$ 
itself According to the authorities, the broker had 
honestly mis epresented a fact. He had honestly 
vd that he was the i u'y author zed agent of the 
holders of the stock Unfortunately, that turned out to s, 

According td the law of England, he wai liai.!

BaXEIXC and Sio< KBBOK1NO—FoBC.ED PoWF.l OF AtT'«M- 

xev —A power cf attorney for the transfer of a sum of
consuls standing in the books of the Bank of Eng'and in 
the names of two persons, was app ied for by a firm of 
brokers consisting «f three partners. By the powe of r- 
lorney. the cons- l bold rs purpirtel to appoint two of the 
three lartners. jointly and severally, to act for them in 
the ma 1er of the transfer < )ne of the brokers alone acted 
under the | ower „f attorney, ard sign d t c transfer in 
the lo ks of the Bank. The signature of one « f the stock
holders was forged, lut this was not known to the stnek- 
1 rnker* or to the "officers of the Bank "

st te
B r «l e

tin-

in an action by 
the stockholder, whose signature was forged, against the 
Bank to r place the consuls so transferred, the Bank brought 
ti e three s'.ockbrokers into the proceedings, and claimed 
an indemnity from a 1 of them. I was held that the Bank 
was liable to replace t'ie stock with accrued dividends; that 
the stockbroker who had seted upon tie tower of att >rmy 
and signed the transfer was liable to make the matter good 
to the Bank, under an implied wa*rant of authority as agent, 
against the loss caused bv the breach of that warranty 
Hough the stockbroker had acted in the honest be!i f that 
he had the authority, but that the other 
not liable

/

tm ri e.
for that misrepresentation. But then the Bank was u 
content to sue the broker who had acted on the power • 
a tormy, hut endeavoured to make liable-his two partners 
also. In his Lordship’s opinion, they had improperly been 
brought into the proceedings, and no relief could he granit«1 
against them Oliver v. The Governor and Company of tl 
Bank of E’gland, 17 Tines L. w Reports .86.

two partners w re

In Hiving judgment. Mr Justice Krkrwirh said, that the 
unr ul considerable importance, affecting a large 

c'a» ol permim—bn ket«. banker, and other, -concerned 
in the transfer of elo.k, and .hire,, hut th • 
a ,impie one of law only. Lord Lindlry had expressed the 
legal doerine tercelv in thi. wav: "S caking generally, .in 
action lor damage, will not lie agaimt a person who, hon 
ctly make, a misrepresentation which mislead, another: hut 
to this rule there is at least 
vii . when

case was

« I ties ton w as

well established exception— 
in I gent a„utres an authori y which he do « 

mt po.»c,x. and irdiue, anoihrr to deal wiih him up, n ill • 
faith that le ha, the authority which hr asanmea." I'p n 
thi, authority the broker was liab'e lo make g, ol the lo., 
the hank had >, stained m the tranVer. by allowing tie

QKAI.KD TKNHKK8 nddmwed it. 
the undernignt-d. a ini enil«'.med 

coder for Huigitylng Coal for the Pub
lie MutlilltiiiH. Ottawa.' will t>e 
at this office uirttl Ait unlay.
V«rl! Instant, at twelve o'cloi k noon, for 

"»l> of eoal for the Public Mulld-

* wTl!the
,h:e nilpplj 
lug», nttnwa.

Hpeclhcatli n ami form of tender ran 
In- obtained on. and after Friday. 12th 
Imitant, at thin - litre, where ati neccnnary 
Information ran be had on application.

Kach tender must In* accompanied by 
an a<*<*«*pied cheque on a chartered bank 
for the num of I2.mii made payable t«i the 
order of the Honourable -the Minister of 
Public Work*, which will tie forfrit.il if 
the party decline to enter Into a contruct 
when calle.l upm to do eo, or If he fall 
to ixnnpVte the w .rk contracted for. If 
the tender lie not accepted the cheque 
wilt he returned

The IhqMirtment will not he bound ;o 
accept the lowest or any tender 

lty Order,
JAMKS R. ROY.

NOTICE OF TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

fT KNHKH8 will b. recel veil 
» office of the uiidcrulKned at 

of Woodstock. .11 the County 
N M up to twelve o'clock 
llrwt day of .Mav ni-si f ir an Uumi,- ol 
I ‘client urea of the Munl< giaUtv of tne

f ur iter cent . payable- seml-nnnua'Cy
rilii r h an'I ; “1 1.1 ;'A uh

me being 1**ties| 
Art panned b> 
the Province ef 

lint Aunt 111

the T iwn
• »f « 'ari< ton,

hootl on the

next ten yearn, the *a 
under authority of the 
the Ue-||e ml A**emhiv of 
N-w Mrunnwhk at it* 

Mated Wood»t 
da> of April

Acting Secretary.
Mepnrtment of Public Work*.

Ottawa. U'th April, 1901.
■papers Inserting this advert!*-, 
without authority from the l>e- 

IH not be paid

ork. N 
A I». p.*il
J V HARTLEY.

Tree* Munlripallty of r.rleton.

t !» m eighth
New 

pnrtment w for it.

BIBCOCK & WILCOX Ltd, s203 St. James Street 
MONTREAL

7HE BABCOCK d WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE BOILERS

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy, Great Durability, Perfect Safety.

I
11 icie. TORONTO OFFICE: 114 KINO »T. WEST.

•-raw*.
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National Trust Company TheTmmdLoanCompaiiy
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER A.D 1846

$7.300000 
13.000.000 

1,581.066 
906.4.70

limited

163 St James Street, - MONTREAL

#1,000,000.00
a»o.ooo.oo

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capitol - 
< ash Reserve Fund

Money to Loon on Reel Istete,
Apply to the Commis»loner.

Trail ft Lean Ce. ef Canada, 26 St Jamie Street, MONTREAL
Liberal Terms.

Capital
Hretrvr

CHARTSHEO TO ACT AS f
Executor. Administrator, Trustee. Guardian. Liquid

ator General Agent Trustee for Bond Issues, Bonds. 
Debenture, and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent lor Compiniea

, received for in vestment, end principal with
Interest SMhaiat* of four per . snt gusrsnteed. 
Interest at A G ROSS, Wan.ficr

Lew Interest.

SAFETY
Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women,

Bsfety Deposit VanVl. Special Department for Ladles.
For the sum of Tire Doners and upward» you can Place

sm ar-tWr D~d*
TRUST DEPARTMENT

3SL2&SZ îLSSfX .SfflrJBfS
^£^r.rîn??ivu*^:'.‘^ie^orîlntîr^,oîvSî..B^:;î:;rirJê

^^è&^rantuirisssruiss
in* Principal and Interwt.

The Oldest SceUleh Fire OITiee"

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11000,000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. - - MONTREAt

John O. Borthwlck.
Secretary.Lansing Lewvls^^r MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y., D*Mt *T

1 |®rovidei7((^avii7gs^ije 

/fWararjce^ocielg
orNtWYORK.

Edward W. Scott. Resident.

T Coavahx rcm Poucv ms ano Kokh? 6»
•weotsrvt AwMafCisursta Seuih.% Ri-v.ta.rhi Bw w ee CwfiMt 

mov Aaatr ta •>! H. se 0.r<tpa.d. a. T-s Saa««A CiMaa. Anuta

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Temple Bulldin,,

WILL WE SEND

lîâ'sMiîî-asr'û
few can give.

TheTrusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, • • 02,000,000 

Office end ? efe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

T. r. COFFEE, Mm»*,,

Montreal, Quebe-, Canada.

Prosperous and Progressive
HON J. H. HTIIATTON. IVMtdviit

SUN LIFE '""tiir"1'The Dominion Permanent Loan Co'y.
King St. West. TORONTO.

Itemo of Interest from 1600.
AwttriuiCti, lwue,l and |ml.l lor.............

Increase ever 1800
l.'wb Inomr lor Premium, »ml Inletret

Increase over 186»
A Mel, ttt 31,1 IN.wii.ber, IU»o - ...................

Ircrease ever IBP#

.......« 10.4118.446 37
677,138.37 ... a.iee.aae 611 

....... ie3.oie.ae

.......... 10.4H8.' 61 17
i.a-e.aaeee

» 882,113906 
41,318 38 

1,407,038.66

Capital stock paid up
Reserve............................
Total Aeeets................

Debenture» issued for l, a, 3. 4 or $ years at highest cur- 
retea. with interest coupon» attached, payable half-yearly 

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., Preaident,
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

,

•ssssssssssi
d ij |i.e. on lh«we issued sli cel............

rent ,«v
her. 690.380 93

60,363 I I

66.843.06 
110,107 07

843.771 tifl

Increase over 1899 ..................
In BiVIUloii to (mill given during the year to policies

entitled thereto .................................................................
Making a total paid or accrued during the year of 

hrsth Vlalms, Matured Kndowmeiile Profits and all 
other payments to Policyholders during IMN»

‘lui,' iî'yminuT Ml.'ibïi"^,.^. ÎÜ
Life Assurances In lr rce, December 3lst, IVOO ..............

I

rue INSURANCE 
and FINANCE Chronicle 8.774,3*4 88 

67,080X134 68
Hon. A. W. OCILVIf,

Vieel‘rendent
Published every Friday.

At 161 8t. James 8t.. Momtkbal 
R. WILMON SMITH, Proprietor. 

Prices of Advsrtissmsnta on epplloetlon

I. MACAULAY,
President.

T. I. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary à Actuary.

I
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Fire Insurance Company of New York 1

ESTABLISHED 1867.

•1,245,768 71

22 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTO 
JAMES BOOMER. T. D. RICHARDSON.

Aaelatant Menai.' r I
Th® Policies of this Colony ere guersnlerd hy tie Manchester fir,

Assurant® Co»pan/ of Manchester, Kngland.

V
»

5# INSURANCE S FINANCE CHRONICLE.

OF INTEREST THE AMERICANshou'ld^JlX i^ÏÏÏIîît V **ol***7 and every Life Imuram® Agent

Interest Earrjings of Life Insurance Corqpanies
lybltebsd by INHVKANf K AM» FINANCK CHKOMCLK of Moalrcal, 
uf <lat«> liateinber ilst. hmn Itrfrrencc to that Matmnil will satisfy both 
nujrwr an«l seller that ll |.a>e heal to «!« life Ineuranre bust nr»» with and f<»r

ASSETS,The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
For Agencies In the Dominion apply to the Mead Office for CanadaAccording to that eialenn iit the average rate of lute-reel earned In 1W.« wae

Hy ranadlan Companies. 4.61 pet 
My British Vi>m|Nud«®. :i W prr cent.
My Amerken( <.n|®iilee, 4.M» |*er cent

WhUe The Creat-Weet Life earned 6.00percent
A fee ••peiiinga In g»»! district» for gtsal agent».

Addreee HeaiUmicc, Winnipeg. ,.r Braneli IHtW In Toronto, Montreal, 
8t dohn, NB.I ancuter Hr, or Victoria, It C.

Manasor.

THE

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE: • Toronto.

Àt'THOMZKI» CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
The l*ulIdee of The Continental embrace every good feature of Life 

Contract». The Premiums are calculated to carrv the higliwt llct.enis in 
regaol Vi l»»Niie. Hurrender and K*tende.l Ineurance. while the llahllitiee 
trMMlMtM on a stricter baste than required hy recent Dominion legte-

Agents In every District are Required.

CEO. I. WOODS, General Manager.

CAPITAL •10,000.000.
Bstablishbd 1824.

HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
MANCHESTER. BNO

HON. JOHN DRVDEN, President

JAMES BOOMER,

Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON,

Assistant Managerpxcelsior Life
Head Office: TOROMTO. I net irymrated INhO.

One of the Beet Companlee for 
POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.

Liberal and Attractive Policies.

Vacancies for General, District and Local Agents

Insurance
Company.

Absolute Security.

IVe. 1 •DAVID FASKIN,
Htvrt-Ur, Pr.iiilelit

A

To Be Faithful ■To Policyholder»
aqd ^geqti...

I

■K
is I he mollo of ihc monagttruil of the Union Mulu.il. 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all patties with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber
ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt
ness. To he fair in all dealings.

Ilomst, capable Agents ran always have employment 
with us

»

r;“You never miss the water till the 
well runs dry.”

11'i" i" very true sa api I ini to Life Insurance. “ You never 
mi«* Insurance till the Bread-Winner in laid to re*t.” Hut ala* 
too laie So, in«ure your life NUW.

A good Company to iaeure in i* one that ie financially safe 
and whoee profila compare favourably with thuee of the best 00m•

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

I —.....* I PORTLAND, MAINE [
a

1848

Vred. E. Richards, » resident. 
Arthur L. Bates, Vlce-Rreeldent

Ainutias :

BEN El E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 Bt. Jsmei Street, - MONTREAL, Canada-

r« AMICI* I. W~l.ro IMMMotr, I'ro.iur. ot Uu.b* end KoM.ro 
velar to, ®|>|>ly lo

WALTIR I. JOSIRH, Manager 
«•I Bt. jai»aa Sr.,

Such a com 1-any is

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
tll-118 King Street Waat, Toronto, Ont.

L Goldman, Secretary. Wm. McCabe, Mng. Director.

SJefuti^xsssr "*»w “un •*“«►Mrnrm» l.

Bh



wt'fiish Am<?/>;
$INCORPORATED 1633.

TORONTO.

PROGRESSIVE,
head office

OLD RELIABLE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

$1,000,000.00
LT76.606.46Caeh'.CapltaL

Total A«e«U.
paid alnoa organisation, $19,946,617.78LOMM

DIRECTORS :
J, J. KENNY.

Vict-l'rtiiJenl
Hon. CEO. A. COX,

Pttnatnt.
JOHN HOSRIN, (J.C., LLD
ROBERT JAYFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho.. 8. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX
THOMAS LONG

H. M. rSLLATT

P. H. 8IM8, Stentary.

EVAN* a JOHNSON, General Agents
1733 Hotre Dame Street, - —MONTREAL

THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A MCCURDY. President

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
REPRESENT IT IN THEOFFENS

GOOD AGENTS TO
.. UNITED STATES AND CANADA ..........

IT IS THS BMST COMPANY TO WOW FOR. 
AND (MPLOrS ONLY OOOO AND 

RELIABLE MEN

THE l 3ST ATTRACTIVE ANDIT ISSUES
OESIRABLi POLICIES. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

who «lo.lro lo roproeent I hi. 
invited to nddme. tlKORISK T.

lijrporlenood event, 
rompnny ««*• L_.
Dli.YTISN, Nui«rfii(pnifpnf of l>omoef lv Ayenc/e»
Home* Orrii'O

THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

------- --------- : and:

LLOYDS PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS.

LARGEST AND BEST ••Lloths Plate Glass,1' (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In 
■urance Company, and the PI' »e Glass 
branch of the Steam Holler and Plate 
Glass insurance C’a of C anada.) tran
sacts Hie largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in C anada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of it» class 
in the world.
The "Ontaiio Accident" offers » 
specially attractive policy to profes 
sional and business men.

roa
Pereemal Aeeldewt
Employers* liability 
Elf-taler
NrrfhARU1 tieeeral

LlaMIIIE ss4 male Glass
Tnb Owtasio Accidsnt s Larratt 
W. Smith. O.C., D.C.L.. President; 
Arthur L. Eastmure. Vie*.Presi
dent and Man's - Director ; Fran
cis J. Ugbtbouru. Secretary.
The Lloyds: W. T Woods, 
President ; D. B. Halstead, Vice- 
President ; C. B W. Chambers, MONTREAL AGENCIES:

TheOk f a mo Accident : Kdward 1» 
Bond. Director, *> St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. Beckit. General Agent. 
338 St. Paul Street.Eaitmure & Ughtbourn 

««««
Heed Office fer Canada I Street ; Messrs Boirn, Wilson A Ca 

Special Agents, 33I St Pau'. St 
H S Liobtsousw, Inspec ji

'01
TORONTO

omm.> son cooo hist» • * •

THE

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

xri

incorporated IN !••».

TORONTOHeed Offioe,

....««,000X00 

.... 2,926.000 
. 2,991,000

Capital

Annual li
PAIO SIMON ORGANIZATION. «20.760.000

onr.
LOMM

DIRECTORS t
HOB. OeOROB A. COX PrnUmt 

a. a. KENNY, VkfPniUtnl ant Manaflmf IHrKtfr

«. 2. BROCK 
J. *.08BOHNK 
B. N. BAIRD

HO». B. 0. WOOD
OBO.B. IL000BBÜBN 

010. McMUBRIUH
HUBERT BEATY

n 4m
end «As MM MM
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Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager

H "Bd 3 11m,
1 WATERLOO, OntTheDominion Life Rss’ceCoThe SiCknCSS Policies of

THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

Kel*blUheil 1**9. ;
The Year i*«ti ww the beet the I'omliilon ever haul It (ialoed In the year

in A,Tf!.«com , llf'l eer cSS?:
in Interest * eclept-, 2 1.40 per cent.
In Assets 19.59 p rc nt.

I ta Interest receipts have more than paid all death losses 
from tiie bvglnnJng.

Separate branches for Abstainers and Women.
Amount In f rce Januart 1st, 1900. $3,646,836. 

JAMES INNES, ex-M P„ President

TH08. HILLIARD.
Managing Director.

CHR. 

J. F.

KUMPF, Esq . 
Vice-President. 
MARTIN.

Sup't of Agencies.

)

CAPITAL . . 18,000,000 The

UTIIItt LIFE ME C0MPA1YCort r diiiMrm nt caused by any Sirknesa or Accident 
1 he mtM liberal and attractive Policy issued by 

Company.
any

or Canada.
Vi* Temple Buildinfl. MONTREAL AUTHOiilZEO CAPITAL, $1,000,000

ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. Oenenl Winner.

lir.AI» OPK 
KvHCANAI

H. 8. ♦ owland, PreeMcnt, F. Sparling, Secretary, 
p. M. Matson, ^araainu Director.

A good position Is open for a representative man In each Prov-

References required.Royal-Victoria Life

Insurance Company
OF CANADA. 3

Address : Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto
CIIAHLKH M. ULAHfi, Mnumgmr I ronnrr of (Juttnrr.

________ ______________ 180 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1809
il Canadian InvestmentsICI

Head Office : MONTREAL. •72,560,330 00 $6,567,079.00
CAPITAL: $1.0 OO.OOO.

Reserves b*sed on Canadien Government Standard ) 1 Fire & Life |

North British and Mercantile
Business of 1900 compared with 1899

t 0,001 79 Inc. over 1899...........
86,416 79 Inc. over 1899...........
96.420.47 lie. over 1899...........

120.638.21 Inc. over 1899..........
2,116,880 00 Inc. orer 1899............

Full deposit In Covernment Securlt-ee for the protec
tion of Poilc,folder. made a, Ottawa with the 

Government of Canada.
PQUCYHOLDERS GUARANTEED IIBERAL BENEFITS.

AGENTS PAID URERAL CONNISSlONS FOR HUSINESS.

Interest .... 
Preniiimi .... 
Total Income
Beiervei.........
Ini.in force

201
42
401.
701

Insurance Co.$4*

( IIKNItl HAKHKA 
Directors, IIION <1K«». A D

( ARCH'D. MACNIDKK, tsq
Hrad Office for the Ooiqiqioq : 7S 8t Fraqcoii Xivier Street, 

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Tent In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Mstutglng Dlrwtor.

V, Ksq. 
IH'MMi )NI>

■Him iii Nki:, a u. r N.N. 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED. General Manager.

out of tnt LAHUttr run insdwamci
COMPANUI in y Hi WOWIO.

LOSSES ADJUSTED PROMPTLY AND USESÂUT 

SATES MODERATE.LoqdQn and giodb/1 ■ • •—

LI lui PUUI dl|ll vrt^My,,,,ii,MiiiiM,,M,iM,i,,,|,«... .
/

)
AVAILABLE ASSETS:

$60.672.320.
•'■■issssisiBaassaxAsssasseiisseese

EDMOND J. BARBEAU,
Chairman,

WM. M. JARVIS, St. John, W.B., Oonoral Agent for Maritime Provlnooa.

lUMMIM

o P- c. SMITH.
Chief Agent A Resident Secretary,

MONTREAL.

I
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'T'HE FEDERAL LIEE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

$2,149,06592 
1,025,31785 

. 170,813.58
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER,JAS- H. BEATTY. Managing Director.resident.
J K.McCUTCHEON,

Sufi, of Agencies.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

ESTABLISHED 1636. ___ /

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

S46.300.C00
14,600,000

3,737,000

INVESTED FUNDS............................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA. ..............................
DBPOSI1EU WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

l.ow Rales, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof ol death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,

No delays."'#*
D M McCOUN,

Manaiirr lor Caiimla■ccrelary.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED

R. WILSON-SMITH
IIS ASCI Ah AOKST

151 St, James Street, MONTREAL.CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

HPEUALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable kor
Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government1

0
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
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INSURANCE COMPANYBitabllshed 1822.
Orfrantaed 1782. . . . OF . . . Int ted 1784National Assurance Company North America.

OF IRELAND.
Incorporated by Royal Charter. FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

•3,000,000 
•10,023,220 

ROBERT HAMPSON * SON, God. Agt». for Outdt 
Corn Eichanee. MONTREAL.

CAPITAL $6 000.000.
Canadian Branch:

Trafalgar Chamber», 22 St. John Street, Montreal.
Capital,
Total Assets,

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

ASSURANCF
CORPORATIONEmployers’ Liability

r # LIMITED
OP LONDON. ENGLAND.

Assurance Company of London, England.
MTARUIHKD 17H.

Agency K*t«l>liralie<1 in Canada in 1804 -o*

•5,000,000.
01,250

CAPITAL, .... 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,PATERSON & SON,

------ CHIKP AUKNTN HIM IHININION---------
HEAD AGENCY OFFICE MONTREAL OFFICE, British Empire Hulltllug.

TORONTO OFFICE, Temple Building164 St James Street MONTREAL.
Business transacted—Wenersl Accident, SU-knew, Liability and 

Fidelity Guarantee

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for CanadaUnion Assurance Society EVERYBODY I ■ UHKHISSO
and

SATISFIEDOF LONDON.
(Ili»tllut,.l III lli. Kflyn of tV'iwn Aim., A 1> 1714.)

Capital and Acci mulated Funds oiceed >18,000,000
< hie of tlie Olds*' Niul fttroiigeet of Fire Olhcee.

Censdi Bunch : 260 St. J.mei Street, - -
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.

It I» no wonder that every person who hai any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYMONTBIAL

has leen surprised to note its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investment*, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has tieen made by any company.

A few live agents vranted.
MON. C. W ROSSgcottlsh [jnjon £ Rational H. SUTHERLAND,

Managing Director.President.
HEAD OFFICE. Globe Building, TORONTO.Inioranoe Coni pa ay of Edinburgh, Scotland,

1824. Cnpltitl Aulharlzctl 
Suhtivrlhcd.

01,(WO,(Mil)
000,000

I I

Capital, ------
Total Aaaota, ------
Deposited with Dominion Government,
Invested A HO ta in Canada, -

North American Department, Hertford, Conn., Ü.8 A.
JAMt.8 II IIIIEWSTKH, M.iisyer

Kwideut Agent, Montreal.
" “ Toronto.
“ Winnipeg.

•30.000,000
44,783,437

123.000
2,103,201

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO. CANADA

WM. (JHKKNWnnn HROWN. Oer.erel Mansvtr

WALTr.B K 
Mini.*
A. c a

*V*h*flll,
wn A iIiinu, 
at iiiiiai.n, Assurance Company of London.

/838.Ei
Capital and Funds, 1895
Revenue ............................................
Dominion Dep< sit .

caxiuian It ham n ornen :

#38.365.000
6,714,000

200.0001I IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y 
OF CANADA

S FIRST
| and■ PARAMO!

Absolut* Security to Policyholders. | 
Uau«a the most liberal policy contract I 
Consistent with safety and equity | 1730 Notre Tome Street. • MontrealUNT IHEAD OFFICE. 

TORONTO, C.n,
I - Mll.1» N K 11 I ill. 1

J'r,*",. I.,i V f* V »«. /nr I ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
C. E. MOBERLV.
INHl'WANCK COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,Chronicleth. insurance 
and FINANCE

CANADA CONN.
/W/ïjW every f-riaay.

At 151 Mr. Jane» Sr., M>>nrnnau.

H W1UBON SMITH, Proprietor.
I'riwva uf AdvrtllyPnvplA oy Applicatiop.

Head OMit-r, MONTREAL.
J. W. TATLEY, Manager.

'•ZtZSSSSS- C'*“ I
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brokers

A E. AMES <£ CO.Q. A. 8TIM8ON & OO.
Investment Brokers,

Goremment, Railtcay, Municipal, & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

BANKERS - - TORONTO.

Securities)government 
municipal

railroad Itulubl* lor d.poH^y Ui.ur.nM l,nnp»nl*i klskyiSerurttiee

34 end a« King St. Weet,i ' Bond, iuimhle for lV|«-it with Government Alw»y« on llaml.TORONTO, CANADA.

debentures.
J. TRY-DAVIES■

moot. ! STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN BTRIRT.

MONTREAL

STOCKS.
Htoct purehasedfur Cseb or on margin

H. O’HARA & CO.
nf ih* Rrro-H U'Hsrs, H H. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock Correspondents In F..rb“r^ V 'jl r.';«. TV*,,, mort K.rh.np,. _________ ‘^“ïonn.

I

Telephone 362»

A. F. RIDDELL & CO. I
William HansonStock Broker*

f. KlliDEM.. Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Merchants Bonk Bldg., St. dimes St , Montreal
. 240

Edwin Hanson

Hanson Brothers
TEL. MAII MONTH» ALCANADA LIEU HUILD1N»,

BURNETT A CO.. INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal. Railway and Industrial Bonds 
end Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable fer Insurance Companies end 
Trust estate» always on hand.

Memlwr. ol Montreal Htoek Kiebkiige.

«TOCKHKOKKKH,
Member. Montreal Stock Ksehsnge.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
Correepomtente I» New York. Cblcego kmJ ton,Ion, togland.

Telephone 2232. Cable Address : " HAN80N.'*

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. mines and mining stocks
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
STOCK BROKERS

1 Member* Montreal Stock Kvebange)
Kktlwej end 1 ml»ftrial Bond, bougbt end eold !Mantel pal, Ooferwment,

Lnados and I snrs.hlrr Chimlim, MONTREAL _A__ W. ZMZOZRrZRrlS,
Canada Life Building,THE INSURANCE MONITOR MONTREAL.Telephone 1462.

„..;yTbVrr,on^
s^sstess&“-'!ac

c. C. MINE’S SONS,

"7

“ Many Physicians ol Canada are 
i.ow prescribing

ABBEY’S100 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK. N Y.

Effervescent Salt”
4a % BONDS FOR SALE

The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

W.BARCLAY McMUKKICll, Q.C., •
W.K.H. MASSEY,
GEO. 11. HUBERTS, •

CANADA LANCET.

• Pre»i«lent 
V ice-Pre*nient i 

Managing Director RADNORssss

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Eng.HUM i mu limit iisiutt io„
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,069,000 

Irsurs Open Policies to Importers and Exporters.
KUWAIT) !.. 110X1), Orueral Agent for Canada, 

MONTREAL

Radnor le bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
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CANADA ACCIDENT I
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS I

---- - — — — ■

55* INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

“Canada’s Leading Company,”
The foltowi W r #

THE

nK ►tmtemei.t from commrm ement up to January I, 
:—: amp'y attenta to the buccraaful management of Canada’s 
Leading Company
krreiveil from Policyholders, over..., ............. $36,236,000
I sill lo Policyholders nr Kepiesent.tisrs, over.. III.IM.IMIO 
A»rU credited to Pel cyholilc », over ................ 21,239,000

....

HEAD OFFICE

Total p»id and ci edited to Policyholder», oi er.. $40,932,000 
allowing the receipt» from intern! have paid all 

e»| ernes of management, and leaves I, sides
................................. $6,686,000

For every 1100 received from its policyholders since organiza- 
tion the Canada Life Anruranic Company has already tra d 
of crediterl to them over $116. SURPLUS 60°/, OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000 T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
PrtndmtMiinngtr.Meed office 

CANACA
lieu mai mi st

\ Montreal
IX ORFflRsTlt) IlV —THE—

Great North Western Telegraph Co.ROYAL CHARTER

The London Assurance OF C
Direct end tacluelve Cable Connection through 

Canadian territory with the Anglo American, Clrect 
and also with the French and American Cables.

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money Transfer offices of the Western Union Telegraph Co'y

A.D. 1720
Upwards leoof Years Old

E. fl. LILLY, Manager
INSURANCE

OFFICESUN
FOUNDED A.D. I7IO.

HEAD OFFICE
Threadnoedle Street. - - London, Eng.

I ransacts hire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
Dffice in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds »7,<HIO,IMI».

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

Formerly 
THE ONTARIO

MU1UAL LIFE
AMOUNT OF NEW 

BUSINESS
A Company

OF FOLIC Y HOLDERS 
BY POLICYHOLDERS 

FOR POL IC Y HOLDER 8

CANADIAN BRANCH:
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont

H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager,
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing WÜ1MMMIO with Vie Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

I'aitl for (taken) in tflOO
•4,67',7 12.00, being the 

_______ volume Brvured
HdlMn l ift* ( ompuny for tne year ending DvcvmIJr*;!fsV Uiu'o 

Beginning I lie Ntvt Century lay Unci I tig all Hi 
lc»rN, <>l tan.t young, among imiive l tfe < oinnanlee in 
"!n«5ly pr!>uTl|M4i't >V#r' '* * rect>,<l of eny Voni|.any

W. II. H1DDILL, 
Secretary.

n Compel I
» New MUMl

might ft* I
Kt’BKKT MKI.VIK, 

I'nsidfnt.
GKO. WKGENA8T,

Manager.

Unable* K. Vlaue, President Jaued Chittevoev, Treasure r
ESTABLISHED 1840

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
TIIK ItKAIntTHKET OO., Proprietor.

Executive Office», 340 A 34B Broadway, NEW YORK
eJSïïü^ïki,?»,? ææsj *—

o,r .r nr;agaiui nl. with larger raiiilflcNtif.it» and m.-rc cai.ital engagm! Inlte enter-
'lî'tïït;w* °» LAW UNION & GROWN

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDONa.
ThROMii

WlNWIFEM •• 
VaMsiVfKU"

Orris a kichvli.-u Hullding 
l “ Mctr.»|*iliuui Huilaiti g, 191 

H McKlnos.n Hullding. Uplln
.! 1 rs,le Mu",lln<

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Ptr. rishl accept., on almost every deacrlptlon of ineureble property

Canadian Head Office:
07 BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL

J. B. E. DICKSON, Manager
Agent» wanted throughout Canada.

Motile Hi.
nda and durdau St»

M
Inna of Court Ballding

Montreal Office, 1734 Notre Dame St. 
JOHN A. FULTON N./ierm/mi/nif



THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
Address «11 Comepoedemee to 
WIlKLt* ISVtMLL.
“ Ma*«U1*0 DliUTOI,

Weymouth Bridge, N 8.

“GROUND WOOD PULP” wamuiH iiime.
MILLS:

t leslboo Fall*. 
Wuyroouth Fail», 

D1UBÏ Cu . m.s.

GENERAL OFFICE:
Weymouth Bridge N S

CHA'ILKH HUKHIUL. Meirumlnu Hlrector, c. D. DHNNIH, Accountant.
Cable Address “SISSIBOO." Watkins, A. B.C. and Llebors Codes.

MON1 RIAL OFFICE!
; Royal Building, Place d'Anmes

ROBKHT MACItAY, President, K. K1X1 AH. Hecretery.

a*H

1
LimitedMANUFACTUREES OFSB Cordage and Binder Twine

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Wé£É

\ HEAD OFFIOEt

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.
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DOMINION UNE STEAMSHIPS
MOBTONFounded 1797

MONTREAL
and

QUEBEC
te LIVERPOOL to_____

LIVERPOOL
via OueenatownNORWICH UNION

FLEET OF STEAMERS
PtHMiftr Btearaere Frvlaht Slcamsre

STKAMKII IVulWIn*! U.*»<•’"• NORSKMAN^^ 
mmiONWF.AI.TH ”'13,000 «on. IBIEHMAN ^  ̂

nkw
i'es'AIiA 9,000 tons TURCOMAN •CANADA T;ln^crew I win-screw.

TORONTO DOMINION
Twin «crew.

StfgSSK. -, '.ftSSS

Fire Insurance Society l.l,t 00 tone

1.1,000 tone 

7,iWMi tone 

7.000 tone 

tone

NORWICH, England
ft lino 5.U0UOTTOMAN

HUMAN
6,(TO VmeHead Office for Canada

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager.

BEAVER LINEo
Montreal Office, Temple Building

J. H. LIBELLE ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
Regular Sailings Between.S ufxrinUndfnt.

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

.. lark sui KKimt................ - «s
.. May Till.............LAI.KMIMCOK ........................ -*u‘

7 nth .............. I.AKK.uNTAimt .........................*• " 31*1

lor lurtb.r pMtHmlar» m to freight ..r |.«a««e, sppij k* »“> «S.»» “<

sm/E prim EVERYTHING, from the largest b ok . n:
W smallest business card....................... .....

We bind Account Bcoks for Mcrchar.tr, 1 anks 
and Railway Ctmpanics, and Law Books and E'arl ■■ 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . .

John Lovell & Son Company, or to
ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO . Montreal

ie to 26 St. Nlcholae Street, CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF LADING, ETC.:MONTREAL

and everything in the 
stationery line required forPositive Evidence

. . Hove building or Block
Opening of Navigation

MONTREAL.
PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOTMAN A SON,
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL ^0RT0|l, PKlUIPS & CO.,

s
>

»Iv
li?

V

Bi
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k M

('bu. A rrher, LL.B.K»yiiion<1 Prefoiitaliie.g.C'.. M.|\
.1.!.. iVrrun.

Prefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, &c

Bell Telephone Main 771

Royal Insurance Mull.llng,
17W Notre I tame St F. W. EVANSMONTREAL. O. N.O. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONMcCarthy, osier, hoskin a creelman
Burrtetrre, Soliritere, «it.

Freehold Building», FIRE INSURANCEVictoria Street,
TORONTO.

il I®' Ï »*'*,'/ *1° •. •I"h" Hv*k1"' V .1.1-1»'. Alt»!» R Creelman
AGENTS BROKERS

1723 Noire Dome Streets Montreal
J»

liable Adilreae •WHITKWXI."

White, O'Hauloran & Buchanan
Advocates, Solicitors ,$• Attornn/s, 

Oommiaiiooeri for tie Prorinoi of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the Statei of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

N«w Tor It Life llitlltllng, llave tl1 Armes Nqnare, Montreal.
R . J. WeilB, y.C <IB" K. U'IIaI l.nNAN. A. W. PATRU R Hl'l HANAN

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barrletere, Soliciter», Notariée Public etc.

iMerrbenu' Rent 8u"ihng)
a I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

D “• r'm:2: SïSTff. S: 5 S£^;8£-
Cable Ail'Iree» "HENRY," A. B.U. Code

GENERAL AGENTS

<TNA INSURANCE CO., #f Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

I'

of Liverpool, f nglon
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, England

R. C. LEVESCONTE 
fSarritftrr, Aolmrnr, jOotarp, rtt.,

THE MvKINNUN BUILDING,
Tklbfhonb 68». Cob. Jordan A Melinda 8t«.

Icanlb. •• LnVFHCUNTI m Tobonto. TORONTO

K. C. Weldoe,

jTUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER EDWIN P. PEARSON,
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WISXIVHU, (ONBdd.

C. W. ROCHELEAU
: 'Jorthern Assurance Company,

AND

iiimral I nturanc* Agtnt,
(iunnlUn A no ura 
Htiyal Insurance 
Commercial Union Assurance ( . 
British America Assurance Co.

THREE RIVERS, Out

nee Co. 
Co.■T Trrrsa, U.C. 

al. Turrsa, Umkok D. Mimtv, ,V!mo\ c'NrT»»”". 5o»«etlcutIn.itrane.Comp'.y, 
loi Ici loro for tbe Hank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am OrriOBS,

Of CgBBda. National Trust Co . Lid,. The 17 Adêlâidê St. lâit TORONTO
HÂTTÜH A MCLENNAN

Ontario La«h A Detent are Cumiuuiy, etc., etc. ’ ADVOCATES
British Empire Building, ’

McCOHMICK it CLAXTON, 1724 Notre Dame St
ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS. Ac. MONTREAL.

Oimmiiaioneri for Ontario, Nora Beotia, Manitoba, British , U!lli H‘"M W.
Columbia and 8ute of New York. 1 f««»cis «tourne I.L.U.

Coune.l for METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

107 St. Jamee Street, MONTREAL.
A II. Bautina Vlaeto*.

D. MONHOE.
General Agent for 

Will m OTHIB KKITIM
MW till! ((limit

CORNWALL, ONT.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
Barrister», Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nova Scotia.
w. PaesvuTT bHi.r. ***' " Collections, Real Estate, end Mining Business Receive

Special Attention.

|). McCuamca, (j C.

.Ii»h» ». Hall. q.c.
Ai.MKm J. ItaoWK. u.c.

HALL, CROSS. BROWN <6 SHARP A. ,1. <1. Mac Kl.'IIKN, I.L.H JOHN J. MaiCAHK.

Advocates, Barristers and Solloltore
LOUDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING

104 St. James Street, PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

TNADM MANNS
DESIGNS.MONTREAL.

i
ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER

3dvoratrs, Uarrisl^rs and ^olirilors, Canada Life Building,
Montrer, IMen.ter.t nelldlNg, 181*1. Jeme, Wrael.

MONTREAL
0. J Pleel

Ale.. Tur.nito. Oltews em) Weeblu*tun.

W. Roberlenii.y C. A Meoner. Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ESTABLISHED 1824.W si Ism MoDutsald .Isnms A. MeDonald. IX.B.

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People'» Bank Buildings,

Total Assets 
Invested Funds
Invested In Cenada ............ 3,038,940.80

Montreal Office :

•44,323,473 83 
33,OSS,473.83

117 St. Francois Xavl or Stree 
WALTER K AVAN ACM, Cblel Agent Biel Secretary.

Duke Street. - - Hallfei, Can.
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BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

Toronto, Canada
The
Head Office

CAPITAL 
REST ■

The Royal Bank of Canada.
IHWHiTFB 1*®

HALIFAX, N.S.

wuVv^iimi» «'■ ^
0,3 m™*"’ VSïÜ'r j» bÎSm?"» ‘kwkranwiÎX' (.00„„„am p^!R|RÎua"8Hih*y H.avty. VlcPw.

;S« K '..»>«-» « hWAK, Mu,Kol.n Refold. ti«o. J. Cook. Chari.. Ste.iL 
Branche» end Agonclee of t > e Sank. Ile"7 w, G. Hoouexham.

"-•>•»>.........

t.,..,. -,...:rHC st, ssf
sS.InR.mfcundland, _______________________ Toronto King S..W.

TheDOMINION BANK
- •3,000,000.
• 13,11 6,000.

•2.000,000
»,900.000

as ttss tS ssaxssa.
S&rs*'A~" KO,"rb8E*ve'funo, -

Directors:
Ho». 81» FRANK SMITH. Prnidml. 

K. H. OSI.KK,
T. Ralmii, William lace, Wllmol l>. - 

*. R Brock. A. W. Anctln.

Œo^ml‘Jn.1  ̂term, and remitted far on day ol pay met
Matthews.

bank OF NOVA SCOTIA
mooaroBATBD 1832.HEAD OFFICE, • • TORONTO.

AgenolM 1
Belleville, Huntsville.
Brampton, l.indaay,
Oitmurg, Montres ,
uïroftlro.! W «et «)or. Fçtli.r Strict), Toronto ;
QuiHUi HUwt East >0or. 8herborne),
King Street East (Ooe. Jarvis),
1 lundas Htreet (Cor. t

O, «îi uïSS’àuW. uroat Britain and U. oon-
*T^r.VfTjK"tS,.S,,.“iubl. I. al. varu ol Enron.. Uhin. and

... SI H<Mt.OOO.OO

.........B.4IH.000 00
. HALIFAX, N.8.

Capital Pald-up.................
Kcwcrve r and. ...................

HKAD OFFICE
ftesforth, 

U s bridge, 
Whitby,

Winnipeg.

Napauee, 
tie haws,
Orillia, DIHBUTOBB.

•«•sSês15" - ÀrSïEisar
BRANCH BS. ,

jsss ts.ti.-ir-' «svwss. ~
”‘ïîîSSB^s>tB3=;

Ln. Vlce-Preeh 
1. lin tok Mi 11

lent.
NNBS

RLE* A Kl 111 HA 
LTKB ALLISON.

Halifax 
Pic tu u.

T. C. BSOUCH, Oenernl Mknagnr

THE BANK OF OTTAWA ! ; î!r*,"!^,ï,l,'I.l,d"uton.l ; Clm,l„tt.town and Sümm.r.lda,
Held Ollier Ottawa, Canada. J” JIÜu^h.- a'i'.',Anipri.?, “’"'j'J™;.""-

Capital Authorized - $1.000.000 N.«loun.lton.l-HartK,r (rmm.A.1.1 SV John.,
Capitol Ifully paid up) - $ 1.993.940 J" y„1ro,l|"stL*t^.-BÎwn', Mtu., u.1.1», Mnlne nnd Chlcnfi, 111.

- $1,1101,155

GEO. HAY, Vi
Alss. Frase». Joa» Ma 

U. Murent.

IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADADIRECTORS :
ICR-PRBSIURinCHAULES MAGIE, Prbsiubrt. 

Ho». Gso. Brtwr, j». CAPITAL - - - * . *
*e*T * * IM RECTORS. '
,i n . Pronldont. T R. Mkkkitt, • V lee-rreild-ntW.SjÏÏ l£?.«r. KO...T JA,r»AV. T. gnT««jASD BTA.san. 

EUAA Rooann. *» H un nam.
fiFFior •••••• Toronto,

D. B WILKfl, General Manager, K HAY Inspector. 
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Port Col borne,
Rat Por

BRANCHESl 
IN ONTARIO Rat Portai;» 

Kehfrbw
Smiths Falls 
Toronto 
V ANKLiRR Hill 
Winchester

■ M MANITOBA IN QlIKSKd
IN ■A"'£TAO';uip|lAIBll | monterai. Hull, LA» Hl)T» 

Smawimioan, Falls.
D. M. FINNIB Coe. Manager 

Bank of Mont eal.

M AWRBRSt’RV

Kbhptvillr 
1.ARABS 
Mattaha

A LR* AMIRI A
ArwRK'S
AVOMHURR 
HRAi RBRinoR
VARLRTVW Placr

Ottawa, IMers *1 
Ottawa, leak It- HEADPares Sound 
Prmbrorb

Ht. Thomas 
tage, Toronto.

Bt. Catharines, Welland,
Hault Hte Maile, Wooilstock 

BRANCH IN gVKBEC,

Pm Ingnraoll.
Kergn., U. towel.
Unit. Nlngnrn Kail»,
Hamilton, Ottawa,

OEO. BURN, General Manngnr
a*nnuîfïî“ nnC*Ûîïîs»"~ National 25" _ ......

agnntn In London, ta» : Parr1» Bank, Ltd,
BRANCHES IN NORTH west and BRITISH COIXMBIA 
- a»-- Portage La Prairie, Mau. I nalgary, Alta.

Edmonton. Alta. Winnipeg. Man
■—----------- !!£>“: I r^SIK'.’.bo.

iS EStST 01 Muu,r“'I rtvrfîïïredlt iswucd negotiable at Branches <>f the Standard Hank of 
Houtii Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Hhodeeea.______

Brandon, wan.
__________ Prince Albert, Hash.

THE ONTARIO BANK r“‘“
RESERVE FUND «ZCO.OCO

- - Toronto
°A,,TAL ^.".Vd'l^T-eun, S. 7.6.7,37

Head omce, Incorporated ISISTHE

“TaLIFAX BANKING CO Y.o RH COCKBl’RN,Eao..rîro,CT|'ONAI.i> MACKAT, Ea«.,Vlc^Pre,. 
Hoi. J.O. Alklna, AS^r.lni, BM. H. O. Perry, Kwj., U. Clljot, E»q. 

John Hal lam, req,
McOILL. General Manager.

BRANCHES 
Port William 
Klngaton 
Lindsay
Montreal 
Mount Forest

Reierve Feed, 1475,000Capital Paid Up, «600.000.
Head omoe, Halifax, N. S.

'll AM.Km

Newmarket 
Ottawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed

Hoard of Directors.

agi" IS&JÏEE'ti
Sî^SSit.- I «ÜS2-: - I iw.it Jam., ••

AI liston 
Aurora on, Esq., V.-P.

IBK, EA44..M 1». 
Inspector,

AwNi,;Vwi
villehoe

Buckingham, g. 
I,, true all Hhelharne.N.H. 

HprlnghiU, “i Scott A Wellington Sts Branch.
I gueeu * Portland htreels.
( Yonge A Richmond Sts. Branch.

TORONTO Windsor, -

LONDON.KVB —Parr’s Bank, Limited. FRANCE A EUROPE—Oredlt IïS-iwïSiKaS1—1
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The
Canadian 
Bank

April 19

Bank of Montreal HEAD OmCK 

TORONTObMkINM 1*17. ImriwnM k; 1«(| p>rllaiml

CAPITAL (all paid upi 
Reserved Fund, . . .
Undivided Rreflte, . . .

. . *13,000,OOO.OO
7,000,000.00 

. . 010,084.04
PAID-UP CAPITAL 

•8,000,000. 

REST
•2.000,000.

of
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :
l,°raT “rii'fir

i **4- p~ e. UBSssseraiee, Sag sirW.u JU. ri>»*Lo.
K. n. A ROVE, Keq A. F. Gault. Kaq .1 amen Hors, Ksq.

H. <1. k»iD, Ksq

DIRECTORS

CrathernH°W Tti MUtoî' PrMld*Bt '
J. W. KUTe'lle, Ksq.

W. K. If. Massey, Ksq. 
B. K. W A LB BE, General Mtnuti.

A. H. Ireland, ( hVf I

KORT. KiLOOOB, Ksq., Vlrn-pim

ns pee tor, and :
I. •. OLOUSTOW, General Manager.

A. Ma« NiDBa-Chlef Inspeetoi, and BeperlnUndent of Branch*,
J,___ . W ■ ULOÜSTO», Iiifjxx for of Branch Hetarns.
Jambs Aird, Secretary F. W. Tatlob, Asslsust Inspector

assM&i-*»
Branche* of the^^Bank In Canadai

Col ling wood Hr mil ton"
Dresden London
J>nndAs Orangeville
Dunnville Otuwa
Fort Frances Paris
Ualt Park bill
(loderieh Peter boro*
tiaelnb Port Perry

Barri.
Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
SSff.
QVHBEC, 

Montreal 
ll B« * Ihst. 

Dawsm,
White If

St Catharines Toronto 
2 wB«.a Tpronui Ja8MUes«.. s&£

Waterloo 
Windsor 
Woodsii e|

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mebbditb, Manager. 
Uwer rrtvlac*. BnUik Cdsakl

Cbatbam.N.B., tire 
Fredericton, NB Nelson, 
Moncton. N B., New Denver 
Ht John, N.B.. New Went-

vw hSSSÎ-rY- k».
.. Sydney, Vancouver,

•' W K. Hr SsaiUUSl V T. Vernon, 
Winnipeg,Man Victoria.

St. Br. Calgary A lu 
Point Ht.Che. I vein bridge, AIU 

Quebec. Heglna, Awl.

MONTREAL
•ITAftN. Heafortb 

Slmeoe 
Stratford 
Strath roy

emus.
Almonte, Ham
Belleville. Kingston,
Brantford, Undear,
Broekille, London,
Chatham. iHUwa,
Cornwall, Perth,
HeeeroiiUi, Peterboro
Fort William, Pleton, 
Uoderleb, Manila,
ewelph,

emus.
llton.

" Tonga Ht 

Wallaeeburg
Manitoba,

Winnipeg 
B. COI.PMBIA,

Atlln
one I Vre 11 brook

In Great Britain i
London CO Ixmbard St., K.C., S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

In lh« United Stale*i
New York, San Francisco, Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wseh., Skagway, a asks

Banker* In Greet Britaini
The Babb or Scotland,.........................London.

Messrs Smith Pavns & Smiths, Iain don.
Correapondentai

Helgu m-J. Matthieu A Fils., Brussels. Holland— IMseonto Masùohaja ! 
P,U At RTNAiiA and New Zealand—Union Bank of Anstralla, Limited:
. l!k °.lA.U.*lrel*?le 8011H AFNica-Bank of Africa, Ltd. Standard Hank 

of hootb Africa Lia. Horni Amfbk a Umdon and Brasilian Bank I tdL 
British Bank of South America, Ltd. Mexico—Banco de Londres y Meaion B*"k V‘ "«(ta Wtrr UDliï-Sik 3 nX
Beotia, Kingston Jamaica Colonial Bank and Branches.
Trust Co'*aebM,# #eUo,1Bl Blu,k- Chicago - Northers j

Kernle New Wwiminete
Greenwood iVwaland 
Kamloops Sandon
Nanaimo 
Nelson

Vancouver
Victoria

Stratford,
N. Mar)'

I* T« fc»tT*UIllTU NKW VoftK. K. V. MlHt»vtln.l .1. M. Uriata 
i*iC'? V1"*1' CHICAGO, Bave or Mo*t**al, J. W II* c

fMlsss'SssStarr land, 1 he British Linen Company Bank, and Branches

Bi£g3SSa'^-‘*«

I*ane

THE
THE MOLSONS BANK

iNcotrutATiD iv Act 0» Pailiambiit, il$$.Bank of British North America
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

. . *2,600,000
. 82,060,000

Paid-up Capital . .
Reserve Fund . ,

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.
Capital f.id l> «i,ooo,oeo at* ■ ■ lb.,n road *300.000*1* 

■ ««■to* arm r. » lbavh Mt arii «irekt, e.v.
COURT or~mHIEUTOHB.

Board or Dibbctobs :

'wVv^’^ri-n'.vc.v8 3. PKTji :&r*inu
H. Ma br land Molson, Lt.-Col. K. C. Hbnshaw.

, , .Iambs Klliot, lien. Manager
A- D« IWHBroaD,Chief Inspectorand Superintendent of Branches.
W. II. Draffs, H. Locbwood, W. W. L. Chipman,

Inspector. AksL Inspectors.

Alwinston, Ont. Ktngavllle, Ont, Owen Hound, Ont. Toronto, Ont. 
2y'rr.\.0n>^. Knowlton. Que. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jet Ont 
Brockvtlle, OnL, London Ont., Quebec, Que., Trenton, Ont. 
Calgary Alta Meaford Ont, KevelstokeSUUon, ValleySeld, Umv 
Lhcstorvillc, OnL. Montreal, Que., B.C. Vancouver fi.e.
Clinton Ont., •« Ht Lather- Ridgetown, Ont., Victoria, B.C.
Eieter Ont.. Ineftt. Branch. Slmeoe, Ont., Victortavllie.Qua
rrapcrvllle. gue., Morrlshurg, OnL, Smith's Falls, OnL, Waterloo, Ont! 
Hamilton, OnL, Norwich.Ont., Borel, P.Q., Winnipeg, Man.
Hensall, Ont., Ottawa, Ont., St. Thomas, Ont, Woodstowk.Ont.

British Columbia-Canadian Bank of Commerce. Manitoba and North 
W est- I oipertal Bank of Canada, New Brunswick—Bank of New Brunswick 
Newfoundland-Hank of Nova Scotia, 8L John’s. Nova Seotla— Halifax 
Banklrg Company Bank of Yarmouth. Ontario-Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island- 
Merchants Hank of P.E.I., Hummerelde Bank. Quebec-eastern Townships 
dank. \ ukon Territory, Dawson City- Bank of British North America 

AGENTS IN KCBOPB:
London-Parr e Bank, lJmlted, Chaplin-Mllne Grenfell and Oo.t Ltd 

Liverpool— 1 he Hank of Liverpool, Limited. Ireland—Munster and Lslnettr 
Bank. Ltd., France, Parla-Soeiêté Générale,Credit Lyonnais. Germany 
- Deutsche Bank Belgium Antwerp - La Banque d'Anvers. China' 
and Jai an Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp'n.

.. w _ AuaNTs is tmb United States :
*« But, N.Uou.1 un But, Huow N. 

I1« Bor to. Tnut (Jo. Boatix-Slata MUIoul But, 
hlAA.r. * Co. Ponlud, M.ln.-Cueu KM, But. Utl -uo-Rnt

it.>nal But. 1 I.v.lu.1—(^.iutn.rrl.l KM. But. ClillJeli.hl.- 
I"uril. >1 Nttl"ii*l lt.ii», I'Llla-lrlphi. National Bant IteVult— at*u- 
*.?nm. But bulyo-Th. Uly National But. Mll<rantu-Wn 
anuatn National Hut of Mllaautaa. Mlnnaapolla-rint Naltoul But 
TolUn-maoi.l Nt. tonal But Batte, Mon lue-Tint National But 

r raneisct - < anad'an Bank of Commerce. Portlaad, Oregon—Canadisn 
Bank of Couinieree Seattle, Wash -Boston National Bank.

i irsr: ^

Wm. Mo

J. H. Brodl#
John James Cater 
Uaepard Parrer 
Ueorge D. Whatman Secretary, A. U. Wallis
5*1^. L1 W u.(5 1 !*!.*. A W.M)A - MY. JAMKH ST., MONTREAL 
H. Ni IH KM AN, Owoerwl Manager. J. KLMMI.Y lu.peo.v

Rranebwe In C anada.
Pbovinob or Nova 

Sootia,
Paovim s or Ontario

London
Brantford 
Its mil toit

Midland

OtUva

PBonini b or Mari.
TOBA, 

Winnipeg 
Brandon

Vinci or IlHinsH 
Colombia.

Ashcroft 
Atlin 
Metorln
Vancouver 
Hoes I and 
Greenwood
Kaslo

Draft* on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’a Branches.

Agaaelee la the Ualtad H ta toe
__ Nbw Yobb.

1U Wall Street) W lawson and J. 0. Welsh, Agents.
ilM Bans ,me Street) H. M J^MckDchael and J H Ambrose, Agents.

of England , Messrs Giya A Co.
T?r*JS" ^idvenmol — Hank of Uvernool Scotland — National 

HetAlaad, I laitted. and branches. Ireland — Proviaclal Bank ul .-»<■ *UU; N.uuaal But. Um'L ud b,^.
Aaatralla—Union bank of Auelralla. New Zealand—Uatoa Bank of Ana-
“Vàoa^ïïîtoliîirîirt **“* “Î lti*a Ueltef. Ww
1T edit IjnansM ^ Fartt-Me sis. Mareanre, Krause el Ole. Lyons—

Issase Circular Notes for Travellers available in all parts of the world

Hallfas
Sydney, Cagw H retvn.

PROI’M. *< b or Nbw
I'wewitTB.Ha

St. John 
Frederic ion

Pbovinvb or qvbbbo 
Montreal
Quetw

Yu rob District 
Dawson City

San
a!

llMinimi. «LAm.Mm.MIhj
a


